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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Power with God gives power with men.
10 God gives power with Odd.
The reign of the demagogue is about
This is true In religion as well ns in politics.

Prayer
ovor.

It Is a good policy In politics as In war to find out
where your enemies are and thou "be on the other
side.
“ Ye shall be endued with power from on high after
that the Holy Ghost Is come upon you.” Power from
on high gives power with men below. Have you
that power?
” \\Tiy art thou cast down, O my soul? and why
art thou disquieted within me? hope thou In God:
for I shall yet praise him, who Is the health of my
counlMance, andTny God.” ------It Is one thing to make a living. It Is another
thing to make a life. It Is easier to make a living
than It Is to make a life. Which are you trying to
make—a living or a life? Why not make both?
The Alabama Baptist announces that It has passed
the 10,000 mark In the way of subscribers. We
congratulate Editor Frank W illis Barnett upon his
success, and wish him continued prosperity along all
lines.
“ W ill there bo any stars In my crown.
When nt evening the sun goeth down?
When I wake with the blest
In the mansions of rest,
W ill there be any stars In mv crown?"
By a vote of eight to five the Board of Consulting
Engineers of the Isthmian Canal Commission, com
posed of the most representative engineering talent
In the world, placed Itself upon record In Washing
ton, November 18, as faVorlng the construction of the
Panama Canal on the sea level.
Dr. D. W. Key has resigned the pastorale of the
Central Church, Greenville, S. C. His resignation
will take effect DeosHibc’r 1. Dr. Key is a Tennes
sean dnd a graduate of Carson and Newman College.
Ho has done a great work In Greenville. He Is an
eloquent preacher, of the gospel. He has accepted
a call to Washington, Ga., a delightful pastorate.

Returning from Charity Church we stopped over
In ShelbyvIIIe Sunday night with Pastor J. C. Mldyett, and had the pleasure of preaching to his peo
ple. Having supplied the pulpit tor several months
two year ago, we had learned to know and to love
the people In ShelbyvIIIe well. Brother Mldyelt is
a strong preacher. Besides preaching at ShelbyvIIIe
every Sunday morning and night, he preaches nearly
every Sunday afternoon In the country around, and
Is doing much good in that way. He Is also ono of
the most enthusiastic temperance men In the State.
A recent St. Louis dispatch s.ays: “ There is no
doubt that Sunday closing has to a remarkable degree
lessened the volume of Monday morning business in
police court. None of the newspapers place the
reduction of. arrests at less than 40 per cent. A man
who has to do ^ Itb the police said that in serious
crlmeB^unday. ^ g ln g has-brought aboutvi reduction
of nearly 90 per cent.” That being true, then ought
not the saloons to be closed on Snnday? And if
closing them on Sunday brings about such gratify
ing results, then does It not logically follow that they
should be closed every day In the week?
Rev. A. M. Ross, of Nashville, has accepted an
urgent call from the Baptist Church at Jackson,
KIo., and will take charge Sunday, November 26.
This Is one of the most thriving churches of that
section, has a nice new building and a large mem
bership of loyal workers. Brother Ross Is one of
our most promising j’oung ministers, well grounded
In the faith and earnest In his zeal for doing good.
We wish him unbounded success In his new field,
and that he may be an Instrument In God's hand of
doing great good for many years to come.
’ We stated In the Baptist and Reflector last week
that Rev. W. JI. Wood, of Harordsburg. Ky., had
been called to the pastorate of the First Baptist
Church, Covington, Tenn. This, of course, was a
mistake. We meant to say Covington, Ky. He takes
charge of the church at Covington about the first of
January. Brother Wood Is a Tennessee boy, reared
In Bedford County, near Bellbucklo. Ho has been
In Kentucky about seven years, four years of that
time at Harrodsburg. Since he became pastor the
church has paid off an $8,000 debt and received Into
Us fellowship 295 members. We rejoice In the great
work which he has done and the still greater work
which he promises 4b' do at Covington.

To prevent a repetition of the disaster of five years
ago, when the ocean swept over the low Island on
The Christian Index says: "The Grand i.,odgc of
which the city of Galveston, Texas, stands, a great
Masons, of Georgia, has again put Itself on record
wall of concrete and granite has been built, partly
with reference to the liquor traffic. It passed a resor
by the city and partly by the Federal Government.
lution last year providing that no man could become
The total length Is about four and a half miles. The
a Muson who was' engaged In selling whiskey, either
wall Is 1C feet wide at base, curving to 5 feet at the . ns owner, manager-or clerk. At Us recent session in
top. It is 17 feet above mean low tide and 1 foot
Macon n motion was made to repeal that law. With
higher than the highest water of the 1900 storm.
all credil to the Masonic fraternity Jt was lost by an
Evangelist Paul Price, of ITrbanii, Ohio, has re , oven^h9lmlng majority. The law, therefore,, still
cently conducted succeseful meetings with the Bap- ii stpnds and it applies to-the dispensary as well'ns
lo all other forms of deallijg in spirituous liquors;''
list Church'at Danville, Ky. Just now he is. with
the FIrist Church'ai Cdnion. HI. This la one o f the T lih nrBli'd'I-<>dge'6f Maiions In Tennessee put Itself
o'u Teedird'ih' lhe;sBme effect several years ago. So
largest chuichios . In that"'Stale. ■ Ppom Ih'ete Mr.

pji Sunday, November 12, was the tenth anniver
sary of the pastorate of Dr. Thomas S. Potts, at the
Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn. His pas
torate Is the longest in the history of the Central
Church, and during the time he has made a splendid
" If It had not been the Lord who was on our side,
record. The church has received 667 members, 208
now may Israel say; If It had not been the Ixtrd who
of whom were received by baptism. Contributions
Was on our side, when men rose uji against us: Then
to all objects have been $78,364.82, of which $26,they had swallowed us up quick, when their wrath
wag kindled against us: Then the Waters had over 982.18 has been for missions and benevolence. Be
sides this, the members have contributed $4,900 to
whelmed us, the stream had gone over our soul:
the Southwestern Baptist University, have bull! a
Then the proud waters had gone over our soul.
Blessed be the I.«rd, who hath not given us as a prey < pastor's home and assisted Rowan, LaBelle Place
and Bellevue churches. » Through all channels the
to their teeth. Our soul Is escaped as a bird out of
church has given $218,464.82, and seems more har
the snare of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and
monious and aggressive than- ever before In her
we are escaped. Our help Is In the name of the
history.
Lord, who made heaven and earth."
spend Christmas with friends In Georgia and will
be at liberty to accept engagements for the new
year,^ beginning Sunday, January 7.
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Statements frequentIxcome to :is to the effect that
It Is reported that we arfe for this man or that man
for this or that office. Let us tell you how you may
know whether we are for or against any man: Other
things being equal, or anything like equal, we are
for any man of any party who Is against the saloon,
and we are against any man of any party who Is for
the saloon. When, therefore, you hear that we are
for or against any man, find out where he stands
with regard to the saloon and you will know whether
we are for or against him. Another good rule is to
find out who the whisky men in your community are
for, and you may know that we are fojj, the other
man.
We had a pleasant visit last week to Charity
Church, where we preached a series of sermons on
the "Plan of Salvation," closing by request with one
on"""Close; Communion." We hope that good was
done. Charity Church is located In Moore County,
about six miles from Lynchburg end about thirteen
miles from ShelbyvIIIe. It Is In a fine farming
country, and Is composed of an excellent class of
people, with whom It was a pleasure to mingle. Rev.
C. V. Hale is the popular pastor. He made a trip to
Texas during the summer and was taken with a
spell of typhoid fever while there, but is now about
well again. We enjoyed sharing the cordial hos
pitality of Brethren J. B. Bagley, J. T. Richardson
and J. T. Rives.
It Is stated that the largest church In the world
la St. Peter's at Rome. It occupies the site of Nero's
Circus, In the northwestern part of the city, and
Is built in the form of a Latin cross. The total
length of the interior is 612 1-2 feet, transcept,
446 1-2 feet, height of nave, 152 1-2 feet, diameter
of cupola 193 feet, height of dome from pavement
lo top of cross 448. The great bell without tho ham
mer or clapper weighs 18,600 pounds, or over nine
and one-quarter tons. The foundation of the build
ing was laid 1450 A. D. Forty p-jpes lived and died
dur'ng the time the work was in progress. It was
dedicated In 1826, but net cntli-ely finished until
1880. Thcj cost was about $70,000,000, and It costs
heavily la kceil |t in order.
David says that the man is "blessed" whose “ de
light is In tho law of the I^ord, .and In his law doth
he meditate day and night." Do you meditate in
God's law? Do you road It nt all? if you read It do
you only glance over It hurriedly r.nd feel glad when
you come to the end of the chapter? Or do you
think about what you road, ruminato ovor it, medi
tate upon it—meditate upon it day and night?
Ill your waking moments just after retiring or just
before rising, you think about comething. What?
Business? Tho tasks of the day just passed?' The
duties of the day just coming? Why not take some
passage'of God's word to bed with you, and uso It as
a. "pillow text" to think about and meditate upon
before fulling asleep and then agiiin when you awake .
In.ihh mjaiiJug? . Bvpposn you try
It wiUJiel|i you ^
>11 iHe

old, and had been a preacher of the gospel for more
than fifty years. Ho was a nativo of North Carolina,
and was educated at Wake Forest College. He went
to South Carolina when a young man, and was for
a number of years pastor of the church at Chester.
The Baptist Courier says of him: “ He was a man
of gentle and quiet spIrlL devout and earnest In the
Master's service, an excellent preacher hnd devoted- pastor .thoroughly consecrated, and exerted an In
fluence for rlghteousnq^-itjiat was recognized- (ar
and wide among thg people where he lived and
labored. Ho was loved and^honored for his pure
and earnest and useful life, and Ills memory will be
sacred to many whom he comforted and strengthened
In life's journey." Wo had the pleasure of know,
lug Brother Hlntou, and esteemed film bifbly.
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"I Only Know th»t He Is Mine.”
You ask me how I gave my heart to Christ;
I do not know.
There came a yearning for Him in my soul.
So long ago:
^
^
1 found earth's flow’rets would fade and die,
I wept for something that would satisfy:
And then— and then—somehow I seemed to dare
To lift my broken heart to Him In prayer:
I do not know—
I can not tell you—how;
I only know
He Is my Savior now!
You ask me when I gave my heart to Christ,
1 can not tell.
The day or Just the hour 1 do not now
Remember well.
It must have been when 1 was all alone.
The light of His forgiving Spirit shone
Into my heart so clouded o'er with sin. ' ,
I think—I think 'twas then I let Him In.
I do not know—
I can not tell you—when:
I only know
Ho Is so dear since then!
You ask me where I gave mj" heart to Christ.
I can not say.
That sacred place has faded from my sight
As yesterday;
Perhaps He thought it better I should not
Remember where. How I should love that spot!
I think I could not tear myself away.
For I should want forever there to stay.
I do not know—
I can not tell you—where:
I only know
He came and blessed me there!
You ask me why I gave my heart to Christ.
I can reply:
It Is a wondrous story. Listen, while
-------- 1 telLyou-why:--------------------- ,
.
My heart was drawn, at length, to seek His face;
I was alone, I had no resting-place;
I heard of how He loved me v.lth a love
Of death so great, of height so far above
All human ken
I longed such love to share.
And sought It then
Upon my knees In prayer.

vice because like Jeshurun we have become fat?
Have we been less the enemy of sin because en
gaged In by a husband, or son, or daughter, or wife,
or relative, or friend?
Recently on board an ocean steamer a sailor was
covering with a tarpaulin the sky-light of the reading
and writing room. When asked why, he explained
that It was to keep the lights below, which were
shining through the glass, from disturbing the vision
of the watch and the pilot In the oncoming night.
This light was dim, was some distance back of the
pilot-house and not near so high up, but It would dis
turb the vision of the men who had human lives
In their hands. The Christian watchman should
surely bo Just as careful. The perishing throng
must not die because you and I are unfaithful or
unwilling. If careless. If Idle, If Indifferent, lot us
pray God to show us the conflict between sin and
righteousness now going on, to show us the worth
of one soul, and then to show us the cniclfted Christ.
These are of far more Importance than church build
ings, or forms, or position, or crowns and thrones.
A member of my church whose only baby boy was
111 In a Michigan town was told that the child would
probably not survive the night. He had left his
business, his home and all to save the little fellow's
life. The anxious father wanted the physician to
stay through to the end, hoping he might see some
way to help. No, he must go. “ Well, where are you
going? Where can I reach you?” The doctor said,
" I am going to a card party.” "A card party! and
my child dying? How can you?" He found that the
doctor did not want to lake the case for fear of
injuring his reputation, for he had never lost a baby
patient. 1 am glad to say that he did undertake
this one and did save the child. God ^Ive us a
vision of souls, o f our-duty and-of his power!
Louisville, Ky.
THE THREE COMMISSIONS.
By A. J. Holt, B.D.

Famine is a terrible thing. Some of us do not,
cannot realize what It means. Sadder still, sadder
than a famine in the land, sadder than hunger for
bread and thirst for water, is the scene of a people
wandering from sea to sea, from the North even to
the East, running to and fro seeking the word of
the Lord and not finding It. In our day there are
many who are hearing poetry and philosophy and
oratory, but who are starving for the life-giving
word.
R bad been proved In the long ago, had become a
proverb, that where- there Is ^no vision the people
perish. It bad been so In the time of Ell .and his
sons, when Samuel began to minister, the word was
rare and there was no open vision. Corruption in
Israel followed and likewise -defeat by the Philis
tines, the ark was taken, Eli and his sons were dead,
and a new son was born whose name must be
Ichabod. There was no vision, no real presence,
ho se^lhg o f God, no otw le, no csvel^lon. «nd w
the .Mople rtin wild, they became npo^d.'vspattered
• a n d ^ ^ destfpyed.
- ■ --

(Delivered at Ball Camp Missionary Rally Novem
ber 2, and requested for puljllcntlon In the Baptist
and Reflector.)
The argument for missions is found In Rom.
x:13-16: "How shall they call on him In whom they
have not believed?-and how shall they believe In him
of whom they have not heard? and how shall they
hear without a preacher? and how shall they preach
except they be sent?”
The benevolence of missions Is seen In the efforts
of the gospel on the heathen.
The history of missions Is Its justlflcation.
But the authority for missions is the command of
Christ.
The history of Christianity Is 'he history of mis
sions. The first one to Introduce Christianity Into the
world was a missionary, and a Missionary Baptist
as well.
, "There was a man sent from God whose name
was John.” “ Sent” is the word for missionary. God
sent him. He Introduced Christ and Introduced bap
tism.
Our blessed Savior gav^ three distinct commis
sions, or commands, for the spread of his gospel. A
careful study of these three commissions will enable
us the better to understand our duty.
1. The first commission was given to the twelve
apostles In his first Galilean ministry. See Matt.
1:15; Mark 0:7-13; Luke 9:1-6.
This commission had Us limitations. (1) It was
IlmUed In the number of Its missionaries (12). (2)
It was limited in Its privileges.- Only to tho'‘ "Lost
sheep of the house of Israel." No Samaritan was
to be approached. No Gentile's house was to be
eptered.
(-3J|- I t . was .limited, as- to Jto., extent, lii
.
time. _<to1y,
“ was
1 5

'truths of God gi'e spiritually dlkccrhed, and the~gbd
of this world hath blinded the eyes of the perishing
throng. God must have a preacher, a worker, a
house-keeper, a farmer, a merchant, a railroad Inan,
a lawyer, a physician, somebody who can see with
the eyes of the heart. Alas! Alas! that the people
should perish because of bllnd-liearted Christians!
Oh! for people of vision to save the dying throng.
Judging by the'tim e In which Ell lived and the
description given of It, there are three things which
hinder such vision. Ell forgot that It was ^od who
bad given him position and comforts and Influence.
He began to trample upon the worship of God. He
opmpromised with sin because his sons were In it,
and he thus honored bis aonk more than Jehovah.
Have ■we forgotten to recognize our position and
pleasure aqd .power as ,g(tU from God to be used for
him? Have we spumed and kicked at God's ser-

fi6CL xso nioney ixow cv6n iwo cuaia.
given power to work miracles qf healing. /They were
to preach saying ‘"The kingdom of heaven Is at
band.” The Mormons claim to ha acting under this
Commission. So they 40 forth two by two. They
carry no money— they say. But they seem to forget
that this commission forbade going to the Gentiles,
and the Mormofis go nowhere else. They also lack
the miracle-working power of the apostles. This
commission was fulfilled by the apostles and they
returned and reported, Luke 9:10: “And the apos
tles when they were returned, told him all they bad
done.”
2. The second commissloi^ of our Lord was given
to the seventy. See Luke 10:1, 2: "A fter these
things the Lord appointed other seventy also, and
sent them two and two before his face. Into every
d ty and place whlthOr he himself would come.”

You ask me why I thought this loving Christ
Would heed my prayer.
I knew He died uiton the cross for me;
I nailed Him there!
I heard His dying cry, "Father, forgive!”
1 saw Him drink death's cup that I might live.
My head was bowed upon my heart In shame;
He called me, and In penitence I came.
He heard my prayer!
I can not tell you how
Nor when, nor where:
Why, I have told you now.
— Selected.
WHY THE PEOPLE PERISH.
By W. W. Hamilton. D.D.

This commission was an enlargement on his first
commission. (1) There were more missionaries. (2)
Their field was more extended, "Every city and place
whither he himself would come.” No restrictions
about Samaritans and Gentiles this time. (3) Ho
made common cause with these missionaries. “ Ho
that recelveth you, recelveth mo, and he that recelveth me recelveth him that sent me.”
To those he also gave the power of healing and
casting out devils. These he forbade to go from
house to house. Time would not allow. This com
mission was also fulfilled and the missionaries after
completing their work returned and presented their
report: see Luke 10:17: “ And the seventy-returned
again with Joy saying Lord, oven the devils are sub
ject unto us through thy name.” This report gave
Joy to the I-Ktrd; see v. 27: “ In that hour Jesus re
joiced In Spirit.”
It is well In passing (o note the orderliness of this
wore so arranged that they should not conflict. Also
commission. In mapping out their work, their fields
notice that It was specifically a city mission work.
But It had Its limitations and was fulfilled and .
ceased to exist.
3. The third and great commission of our Lord
was given to his church, ^ce Matt. 28:10-20. If
some may object to this statement because the
Scriptures do not distinctly so declare, then con
sider the impossibility of Its fulfillment by the apos
tles in their personal and Individual capacity. (1)
They were to "go Into all the world.” That was Im
possible of fulfillment, as “ all the world" was not
then known. America was not discovered until
A. D. 1492, and then It was found to be inhabited by
people the proper objects of gospel address.
( 2) J 'h e y .were to preach— to “ every -creature,'-'
This was wholly impossible for them In their In
dividual capacity, with the limited means of transportatlon^f that day. (3) They were to "teach nil
nations,” while nil nations were neither known or
knowable then. (4) The promised presence of Christ
dependent on their fulfillment of his command, was
to continue until “ The end of the world.” The prom
ise could not outlive the command on which it was
predicated, hence the command was to bo In force
until the end of the world. " A lw iy !” Inasmuch as
the apostles did not live “ nlway evep unto the end
of the world,” this command could not have been
^ven to them as Individuals. But as they had been
already constituted Into a church (see Matt. J8:17)
according to the statement of our Lord that ho would
so build (see Matt. 16:18), we conclude that this
last commission was given to them in their organic
capacity. This, too, comports with out generally ac
cepted belief that baptism Is a church and not a
ministerial ordinance. For all the authority given
us In the Scripture for baptism Is In this commis
sion. I f baptism Is a church ordinance, dependent
on the authority of this commission, so also is the
work of spreading the gospel Into all the world and
to every creature a church obligation. If one be
distinctly a church act, so also Is the other. If bap
tism Is necessary, without which one cannot be a
Baptist, so also Is missions necessary, without obe
dience to which one cannot be a Baptist. There
fore Antl-Mlsslonary Baptist Is an Incongruity, If not
an Impossibility, Just so much so ns an unbaptlzcjl
Baptist would be, and we would not allow an “ unbaptlzed Baptist” In any of our churches.
In this last commission we notice still greater
enlargement of field, of work and of workers. “ The
field la the world;” the object of gospel address Is
"every creature." There Is no limitation of time, or
field, or work or workers. ^
If this commission were given on a mountain In
Galilee, It was also reiterated In Ihe very last words
of our lx)rd on this pa'rth as he was about to ascend
;frpiH ;tlte>um njltof OHyet to heavea.;! S e e - Acts
that the .Mplji '
V-host la come upon ybn, ah d^e'sh all'
Samaria and unto the uttermost birt
part of
— the, earilV,
and when he had spoken these things, while they
behold he was taken up, and a cloud received him
out of their sight.” So If we be witnesses unto him
we must know him and testify concerning him.
^
This last commission also has In It the promise of
his presence and of his coming. When It shall have
been fulfilled, the end will come. Thera Is to be np
pause In our endeavor, no hplt In our" advance until
the signal shall be ^ ven by oOr descending Lord.
“ And this gospel o f the kingdom shall be preached
In all the world for a witness unto all nations,
then the end shall come.” Matt. 24: 14, And what is
that end? Matt. 24: 30; “ A n d t h e y shall see the Son
of man coming In the clouds of lieaven, with power
and. great glory.” Even so come Lonl Jesu?.
Knoxville, Tenn.
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Only a Day.

him, said to Zerubbabel, ‘ The silver Is mine and. the
gold Is mine salth the Lord of Hosts.” Haggai 2:8.
I would not be understood to Intimate that the
great philanthropists of these days who are pouring
their millions Into hospitals, orphanages, college.0
and missions have obtained thielr money through
doubtful ethical plans. But I do engage to any In
the light of the Scriptures that I have adduced that
the money all belongs to the Lord, and I rejoice to
see these gifts coming Into the treasury. I praise
God for the givers.
Meridian, Miss.

In such eenters as Clatherlne Slip,' Hell’s Kitchen,
the Italian tents. Fort George and Wall Street, such
interest and surprising attendance were manifested,
the work was continued much later In the autumn
than was originally planned. The open-air meetings
at Abingdon Square, where six streets converge,
Only a Day! But as each moment flies
reached thousands of people of many tongues and
Some earth-worn pilgrim folds his arms and dies.
, Only a day! Only a breath of time.
nations. U has been estimated that 5,000 people
Yet filled with opportunities sublime.
could listen to the services on the Square while sit
ting In their own houses, the windows of which wore
Injhis short day some human fate is sealed.
often crowded with attentive faces during the meet
Some soul Is lost, some generous heart congealed;
Some life, o’erfllled with care and tempest-tossed.
ing. Pastors of, fifteen churches nearest to the
Sinks ’neath the waves and evermore is lost.
square were Invited to preach there ns often ns pos
sible. At one union service, the (peaking from the
NEW YORK LETTER.
O pregnant day, as thy swift moments fly.
stand could not begin to reach the outskirts of the
Lot us give succor ere the lost ones die!
While life and light and hope to them are given
crowd, and the ministers scattered through the
In the Christian work, how to reach, interest
God nerve our hearts to turn their thoughts toward
Square, and at different points, from steps of ad
and hold the masses Is the question of the hour.
Heaven!
In seeking to solve this problem, the Tent Evangel jacent building pr from benches or chairs, ten to
fifteen speakers were at the same time presenting
istic Committee of Greater New York, Rev. James
If this one day shall thus be spent for Him,
New Joy shall come to saint and seraphim;
the gospel. These great throngs of people wit
B. IEly, D.D., superintendent, and Mr. O. C. Baker,
In earth and Heaven the choirs of Qod will sing
ness to the fact that men and women are hungry
secretary, with Us headquarters at Dr. W. W.
As to the Cross the lost ones we shall bring.
for the gospel. The committees in charge of differ
White's Bible School, 541 Lexington Avenue, a few
months ago Inaugurated the greatest movement In ent points followed up the work day by day, going
Then count each day a part of God’s great plan;
Use well Its hours to help your fellowman;
tent work ever organized In New York. With deep home with those who manifested a desire to know
Time is the stuff of which our lives are made.
Interest the religious world has watched the pro more of Christ and his love, teaching and praying'
And when ’tis lost all mankind are betrayed.
with them. It is direct personal house-to-house,
gress of this movement Involving problems which
—J. B. Cranflll, In Baptist Tribune.
heart-to-heart touch by visitation that will bring
the wisest and the most holy men of any age or of
people to Christ. A Christian hand warmed by a •
any place have ever had to consider on so broad a
•"TAINTED MONEY.”
Christian heart should not only place a Bible- be
scale. Churches of all denominations awoke to the
By Rev. J. B. Searcy, D.D.
fore the eyes of every stranger who lands upon our
Importance of the work and were willing to'unite
shores, but should point out to him the saving power
their forces for a great common cause, with the
“ Tainted money” has become a common phrase
of |Hlm who died upon the cross and now sits en
desire to obey our Lord's command, “ preach the
of late to designate gifts to benevolent purposes
throned on Ihe right hand of the Father as his
gospel to every creature.” T’hls Is a new spirit, for
which have come into the possession of the donors
Intercessor.
which we thank God.
through methods of doubtful ethical purity.
Other gospel tents, not under the management of
Since the great revivals In Wales and elsewhere,
It Is not the purpose of this article to discuss the - we^have.been praying for such a divine upheaval-to
the Evangelistic Committee, have been doing vigor
ethical methods of obtaining money, but to conslaer
ous work with fruitful results. For about fifteen
come upon New York. We can have “ protracted
the. money Itself as suitable for sacred benevolence, •services” from July to July In churches, halls, tents
months past a tent work has been conducted at 110th
without regard to bow it was obtained by the donor.
Street and Eighth Avenue under the supervision of
and on every street comer, but not a “ revival”
It does not devolve upon the men charged with
Dr. Robert Stuart, Mrs. Arthur and a committee
unless our city Is awakened by the fire of the Holy
the use of sacred benevolent funds to examine the
from Calvary ,BtU>tIat Church. Calvary tent was con-.;
Spirit himself. When the professed followers of our
source from which each dollar comes and see that
structed for winter as well as for summer work, and
Lord have tarried in the “ upper chamber,” until
the method by which It came Into the hand of the
services'.were "held In It almost every night last wlnthey are prepared for Him, they will receive the
donor was ethically pure. We have some striking
direct visitation of the Most High, as In the days of , ter. This Is the first winter tent knowa to the
examples in the Bible of the use of money that came
Edwards, Whitefield and Wesley, “ when the Spirit' writer ever constHicted^ In New York. 'This work
into the Lord's treasury through channels that we
seemed to be poured out upon all flesh, and men ' cond^ted a Sunday-school of about 200 members, a
would not, perhaps, approve. Take, for example, the
were compelled, perforce, to pause from their ordi kindergarten class, eihployment bureau, a benevolent
material for erecting the Tabernacle. The Hebrews
society and courses of lectures on most Interesting
nary work and play, and have account with God.”
obtained large sums of money, precious stones, Jewand Instructive topics, in addition to tbe evangelistic'
As to the final results of the ptesent evangelistic
!
els and fine fabrics from the Egyptians at the time ■ movement, though New York has not been brought
services. Through this work quite a number of ad
I
of their exodus without In each case returning value
ditions have been made to the membership of Cal
to repent of Its sins in “ sack-clo'.h and ashes,” and
!
received. See Ex. 3:22. Within a few moments, these
vary Church.
has not been blessed with a wonderful “ revival,”
treasures were given to Moses with which to build
yet, for the Christian world to be fully awakened to
In the early part of September, the lot on which
thb Tabernacle of the Lord. Nor could Moses have
Calvary Tent had been constructed had to be va
the great need of it, shows the presence of the
built that Tabernacle according to the pattern shown
Spirit. The churches put |20,000 Into this tent work,' cated. The work' was moved Into a commodious and
him in the mount without these Egyptian treasures.
regardless of denomination, to lead men, women and
attractive hall In Spencer's Business College, at '
The gold, the silver, the fine fabrics were not “ taint children to Christ. The church Is uniting for a more
Eighth Avenue and 116th Street. Rev. Charles P.
ed," whatever may have bwn the method by which
MacGregor, the newly appointed assistant of Cal
universal effort In all the great movements that
the donors obtained them.
"make for righteousness.” The Inter-Church Con vary Church, was made minister-ln-charge. It Is ex- '
Take the case of the building of the first Temple
ference on Federation, to be held at Carnegie Hall
pected before long that a new Baptist church will
at Jerusalem. David procured the gold, silver, pre on November 15-21, points to a coming page In his be organized at this place.
cious stones and other materials necessary. In very
tory. It will be composed of delegates from twenty-.
Another excellent work not under the General
large part, from the Idolatrous nations with which
six different denominations, rep.'esenting 18,000,000 '1 Evangelistic'Committee was that of Tent. Evangel,
he warred. See I. Chron. .18:11. If money could
church members. No- nation or time or place has. located at the corner of Broadway and 57th Street,
have been so “ tainted” that It would not be suitable
and superintended by Rev. George W. McPherson,
ever seen a religious gathiering of. the character and
to be used In the house of the Lord, It would seem
former pastor of Bethany Baptist Church, Yonkers,
Importance o f this proposed conference. Upon the
that these spoils—the price of much blood—were,
program are the names of representative mra. cleri New York. He had representatives of all the leading
yet the Lord accepted them as suitable offerings.
cal and lay,, from all parts of our beloved land. Tbe • .denominations of the city on his committee. This
.
But David said to Solomon: "M v son, as for me,
laymen Include Justices of the United States Su is the second .summer at this point, and the work
it was In my mind to build an house unto the name
preme Court^’ United States Sentttors, Cabinet OlfiIs becoming well known. Many of the world's great
of the Ivord my God. But the wor-1 of the Ixird came
est jireachers were on the program. Tbe follow
cers, the Governor of New York State and the Mayor
to me, saying, ‘Thou bast shed blood abundantly and
of New York City. One of the leading topics Is,
ing facts are given concerning *the york done In
hast made great ware. Thou sbalt not build an house “ The Transcendent Aim of the Church.” The con 1905: There were eighteen weeks of continuous work
unto my name-because thou hast shed much blood
ference will discuss plans for church federation,, nightly In the tent and the open air, and a service upoii the earth In my sight.’ ” David tells us that
though there will be no attempt at organic union
in Spanish on Sundays at 11 a.m. There were
his son Solomon is to build the house of the Lord,
of the churches, for It needs little argument to prove
preached 257 sermons to.at least 10(1,000 persons. Of
and says to him, "Now, behold. In my trouble I haVe
these 500 adults publicly made 'confession of faith.
that this union can never be a creedal one. But our
(Prepared for the house of the Lord an hundred thou-, I./ord'8 prayer "that they may be one” Is nearing the
The local pastors have been given 100 names to
.sand (or one million) .tolents o f sllvor and. of brass , time fop an ansjK^r im the hearu of aii who truly lovq/ look up. Bome^liuy.e already, united with .chlitch^a^..
. anf'^ iron ..without ^Blighi.’’ '''l. ('hroii.'‘ 2s';7-l'^. A' him .. f j t e aw ‘ K. .In the 'iiiuiijlihlly."wlffi' wh’icK' so * and dthera.'AiU folld.ili^? 'Tfil¥'i^V arv^k'.'^
^p•‘ •'^■•nBTenir¥B ^^ito4Yda”at 'in,'gi« (sf
■maft‘r db'noinlnafleiish' ' ehleffea''into- and isslkted in' '.’ tbrtrtief'”'4'4; ''f'The'‘.'8 panlsh "work waafiransfetred to
Only n day of life, soon to be done,
TIB .passing now to die at set of sun.
Only a day, but fraught with vital things;
iHsues of Life and Death each hour brings.

1
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'or the Temple; yet he nimseTr coulq.not
build It. Yet before he died, he formally' dedicated
these gifts to God and said; "But who am I and'what
Is my people that we shoufd be able to offer so will
ingly after this sort, for all things come of thee,
and of 'thine own have we given thee.” I. Chron.
29:14.
Here God’s distinct ownership of all the money
Is declared by David. In the rebuilding of the Tem
ple at Jerusalem by Zerubbabel and others, Cyrus,
Darius and Artaxerxes each made decrees and fur
nished /money for the work though they were all
heathen. See II. Chron. 36:22,23; Ezra 1:8* and
6:8-10 and 7:21.
If there bad been any doubt about the use of
these treasures being used In the house of the Lord,
the prophet Haggai settled it when the Lord, through

I "lypikM

f lilt. ■ w

thff^pfrir of harmoay and good fellowship among the
'rgeLMrT^. F.'Gardlano, conduct^the sofVlcM .'
In one of the Sunday-school rooms at 10:30 a.m.
workers, and the preaching of Christ and him cru’clfied alone for the salvation of-souls, .
and 7:30 p.m. every Lord's Day. This bund of ear
nest people hope to form the first Protestant Span
Space will not admit "speaking of all tbe different
ish church ever organized In New York City.
points where the evangelistic work was carried on.
It was not limited to thd ten or twelve tents In
Calvary Baptist Church has made an interesting
different parts of the city, but was conducted In balls,
page In history during 1905. IlS' beloved p a ^ r .'
shops and on street corners from tbe Bronx to the
Dr.'Robert Stuart MacArlhur, celebrated bis thlrlyBattery, from the' Harlem on the east to North
flfth anniversary as pastor of this church May 14,
River on the west. Rev. Thomas Houston, the blind
15 and 16. The newly appointed assistant pastor.
evangelist, and Rev. Dubois Laux have held some
Rev. Charles P. MacGregor, Is proving to be'Just '.
remarkable meetings for men In such places as the
the right man . for the position. He Is- scholarly,
shops of tbe Western Electric Company, and report
workful and helpful. A great future is before him.
a wonderful Interest manifested by them. On one
The church Is doing foreign mission work within
occasion a hundred men came forward to receive; . Its jowb doors, for. In addition to the Spanish work
copies of the New Testament. Oases of striking , begun a month tageu It has Just organised a large
conversions occurred almost dally in this district.
Sunday-school class of Persian men, under a skillful
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teacher, Rev. Joel B. Werdo. Some of these Persians
are studying with the view of returning to Persia
as missionaries.
It Is with deep regret that we refer to Mt. Morris
Baptist Church’s great loss In the resignation of
Rev. W. C. Bitting, D.D. But wo heartily congratu
late the Second Baptist Church of St. l>ouls In gain
ing such a man for Its pastor.
We rejoice In securing Rev. Kerr Boyce Tupper
ns pastor of the Madison Avenue Baptist Church, and
Rev. Madison C. Peters, D.D., for the Baptist Church
of the Epiphany. Already the strenuous Dr. Peters
is waking up some of the conservative elements of
not only Epiphany Church, but of many parts of
New York. Dr. Peters and Dr. MacArthur have be
gun unique Sunday afternoon services In the Church
of the Epiphany for the discussion of great living
questions, from 3 to 4. All classes, all sects are
Invited to participate. The meetings are first ad
dressed by one speaker, usually some well-known
man, as Judge William Travers Jerome, on last
Sunday afternoon, followed by an open discussion
In which all the people are free to participate. Then
the time from 4 to 6 Is devoted to a distinctively
evangelistic service to which all are most earnestly
Invited to remain.
May all these combined efforts bring down upon
our great city showers of blessing from the Most
High, and a true "revival.”
New York City.
I. RICHARDS COMPTON.
EAST TENNESSEE.
The protracted meeting at Jefferson City has clos
ed. Pastor Woodward baptized fifteen__converts.
Pastor preached morning and evening. Morning
subject, "Definition of Life— Consecration.” Even
ing subject, "Paul’s Definition of Death—Recom
pense.” Good Sunday-school. Pastor Woodward is
now assisting Pastor Fox, of Dandrldge, in a meet
ing.
At Johnson City helpful prayer and praise meet
ings both morning and night. One hundred and sev
enty-two In Sunday-school. The Ladles’ Missionary
Society sent a box to a frontier missionary. Its
value was 1117.35. Class No. 4 gave an_ayster sup
per and cleared ^ 6 for the Lord’s work. The church
is praying earnestly for a shepherd.
Buffalo Grove Is a new church recently organized
In a neighborhood some two miles east of Jefferson
City. Its membership is zealous and aggressive.The pastor Is Brother J. A. Lockhart. Prof. Glenmore Garrett is clerk. The ps'jtor preached last
time on "The Christian’s Walk.” A spiritual service.
Good missionary collection. One Joined by experi
ence. The little band recently buffered a serious
less In the death o f Brother W. C. Cate, the oldest
^member. He was 72. The first loss by death. Since
^h e church was organized In July last the pastor has
'baptized six.
Here the pastor preached on "Glorying In the
Cross” and "Feeding the Multitude.” The pastor
returned from Jonesboro with an experienced and
consecrated "assiatant pastor,” and be hopes, under
God, to be far, far more useful.
O. C. PEYTON.
Maryville, Tenn.
[Cordial congratulations.—Ed.]
AMONG THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEERS.
Since September I have b^en away up In the
Kentucky mountains preaching Christ and Him cru
cified. I am in Breathitt County, right among the
famous Kentucky feudists. I was cautioned when
1 came here that I could not preach against whisky;
that they (the mountain people) would get mad
and that men had been murdered for less offences.
Well, I went to the meeting, and feeling God was
with me, I gave whisky some of my very harshest
, words..,_jt j<)l^^t|iei^
J>SU(ie;8,
JoUy.' ■
kdil).

vlcted that
tians pray
away up In
need Jesus
Jackson,

FLORIDA LETTER.

Q. A. Ogle, Lateattas, Tenn.— This month winds
up In my life a happy career of tvrenty-flve years of
pastoral work. Here within a radius of ton miles, 1
have lived and worked for the Master. Sometlpies
the sea has been boisterous, the adverse winds have
been strong and the heart and life have been de
pressed, but with good will to all and humble devo
tion to God and devout obedience and submission
to God’s order and method, the shadows have been
chased away and the sunlight of the Divine presence
let In. This country of Christians (mostly Baptists)
have stood by me, fed me. Clothed me, comforted
me and made my life sweet and happy. Here 1 have
reared a sweet family, witnessed their conversion
and baptized them. Here, the morning songs fille,l
us with Joy and the children shouted for gladness.
Hero I have been with the people In the deep sor
rows of life, and they have been with me in the
same. No church troubles or divisions have ever
come to us. Here I have held to the doctrine and
defended the truth. 1 have never sought public de
bate, but through intrusion on my territory by what 1
believe to bo heresy I mot In debate Elders E. A.
Elam, of the Campbellite faith, six days; S. A. Al!;up,
four days, and F. D. Shrygly, four days. After each
debate our cause prospered as never before. I feel
grateful to God for the great success and blessings
that have come to me In this great field of twent.vfive years’ work. I have been called to another field
more desirable with better advantages to do .good.
May God bless niy labors In my new field oven more
than the past.

South Florida continues to prosper Baptlstlcally,
as well as otherwise. Our church here leads the
van in missionary contribution. Yesterday was for
eign, mission day. Our basket collection amounted
to 1216.48 at the morning service. I have not yet
heard the' amoupt put Into baskets at night No
special appeal was made, except the announcement
the week before, reminding the members of the
approach of the regular day. After the sermon
five were received for baptism. I have six candi
date's to baptize next Sunday. Our protracted meet
ing is exactly one month off, and we are praying
dally for a great revival. Brother Boyce Taylor, of
Murray, Kentucky, will help us in the meeting. Each
first Sunday is orphanage day in the Bible School,
and the class collections yesterday amounted to more
than six dollars. You see I serve a liberal people.
Among other things that happened yesterday was
my resignation as pastor here. So I am open to a
call elsewhere. I should prefer a college town, where
my oldest son may enter school. He Is nearly ready
for college, although only thirteen years of age.
I have four boys and count on'three preachers out of
the lot.
Peace River Association meets here In December,
and the State Convention near .here-tat-Bartow)-ln— — E. A. Freels.—A great revival has Jusrcldsed with
New Hope Baptist Church. Elder Webb and the pas
January'. Come to see us then, and note what a fine
tor. Hart, conducted the revival, which resulted in
country this is for Baptists, with its "much water”
a large number o f conversions, and sixteen additions
everywhere.
to the church by baptism. Oh, It did us all good to
Oranges are plentiful and fine this year, though a
see that number burled with Christ by baptism and
short crop in some sections of the State.
to see them as they came up straightway out of the
Arcadia, Fla.
W. D. TURNLBY.
water shouting and giving glory to God In the high
est. We believe ns a church If all churches would
SEMINARY NOTES.
give liberally to missions and call orthodox ministers
Dr. Mullins returned unexpectedly Wednesday
who are not afraid to preach the doctrines of Christ,
night. He had been away nearly five months, most
wo would see a great ingathering of souls, and it
of the time being spent In Berlin. It is his purpose
would take eternity to reveal the good that could
to write a book on Systematic ’Theology, and during
be done. Our church has undergone a great deal of
stay In Berlin he bad access to the great libraries,
trouble In the last few years with covenant-breakers,
where he could study the subject thoroughly.
and some who have been sowing seed of discord,
Dr. Sampey left Monday night to attend the Bapbut the church has been purified and for two years
' tist Congress at Cincinnati and from there he will
she has been traveling and gathering in souls for
go to the 'Virginia Convention.
Christ. Brethren, pray for us that we may hold
Dr. Carver was also on the program of the Bap up the blood-stained banner o f our Saviour and stand
tist Congress.
for the right.
Dr. Robertson Is attending the Texas Convention
and Dr. Eager will be at both the Alabama and the
J. P. Masengll, Athens, Tenn,— We have Just closed
Arkansas Conventions.
a wonderful meeting with Walnut Grove Church,
At chapel exercises Monday afternoon. Dr. D. L.
Meigs County, Tenn. With Brother P. A. Miller by
Leonard, Congregatlonalist, gave us a fine mission my side the Lord blessed the work of the church
ary talk. He was also with lis at supper Thursday
and the preached gospel, and the Spirit proved to be
night, and told us some very amusing incidents that
powerful In convicting sinners, and the Ixird saved
occurred In his missionary travels In the West.
15 precious souls. W e had the pleasure of baptizing
Several new students came in last week. Don’t
11 at the dfose of the meeting. The Walnut Grove
forget to write to Dr. Sampey if you know of any Church Is blessed with a number of the most con
one that ought to come to the Seminary.
secrated young members that we over labored with.
There are several mission Sunday-schools in the
Fine Sunday-school, runs all the year, and has for
schools in the city run entirely by students. Several
a number of years. We go from here to Cog Hill to
of the brethren spend .their Sunday mornings in
begin a meeting of days with Brother T. F. Hendon,
personal work in the hospitals. Every man hero"' pastor of the Baptist Church at Athens, to help us
is full of zeal to add his mite for the spreading of the
there. W e are expecting the Ixjrd to bless the
Kingdom.
W ILSON WOODCOCK.
church and save many- sinners.

'' 'Sume tii Hhe - best friends I h(tv« are ^the Idadersi’ '
ainoqg.lhejeudlstp., A®**

m

they are not living right. Let all Chris
for God’s richest blessings on our work
the mountains among a people who really
as their friend.
Ky.
A. S. COLYAR, JR.

MINUTES WANTED.

- J. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.— I was at Woodlawn
Church Sunday and preached to large crowds at
Why do clerks and moderators fall to send minutes
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. I have been preaching here
of their Associations? Only these have responded
so far—Ebenezer, Holston, Central, Big Hatchle, ’ about four months, and before I went there the
church was not doing very much, as they had been'
Southwestern District, Tennessee 'Valley, Duck
without a pastor for some time. This church has a
River, Nolackucky, Shelby County and Unity. W ill
oolleoUon of
of about
about f |6
for the
the- Orphans’
Orph^ans’ Honlft
Hbnf^^'an^-/.
not some friend -Sfnd
o f pach Ae8dei»tfon;J(ai oolleotlon
6 for
anf|-/
'

' W . C.'GOLDEN,-'Cor..Sec’y.

outside world for political effect. No better-hearted
Ing. down a street here, a man' sBld to me, pointing
race of people ever lived than these plain, honest
t6 a shoe shop, "I left a pair of shoes there the other
mountain people. True, they have' their faults. What
day to'be repaired, and the shoemaker sold them to
man has not?
get whisky. He also sold his wife’s shoes 08^ get
Judge Jim Hargis, present County Judge, is the
money to buy whisky, and sometime ago he even
. loader of one faction, and Hon. S. S. Taulbee, County
pawned his leg (he having lost one leg, wore a cork
Court Clerk, Is the leader of the other faction. Judge ' one instead) to get whisky, and v/ent on crutches.”
Hargis belongs to the Baptist Church and Mr. Tauh
I saw the mother of this young man only a few
bee belongs to the Methodist Church. You might
days ago, and she was almost crazed
accountiof
searclt the; world over and you could not find two
the deplorable sonditlon of her son. Must 'the saloon
better hearted men anywhere. These people are in
su y? No! A thousan'9 times n o !! The saloon must
a sense noble, generous and true; and If they are
go! May God hasten the dfiy when these Incubators
your friends they will die by you. I am trying to
of bell shall be driven from our laud. W ill not every
convince them that Christ died for their Immortal
reader of these lines offer one prayer to God that
souls. And in the meeting twenty-one o f them have
our Christian mothers and homes U)ay be protected
Joined the Baptist Church, and many more, are conagainst this the greatest evil of the day?..

; wlthTnore'to ynw,:_-''Spty God bless out churenos.
_| l£ «f ;f<h
winiffe
s#riOT^
Several professions and a number o f additions.
Meeting continues into the third week.
R. F. Swift, Roskwood, Tenn.— We are in our new
field and things are looking bright. Took charge last
Gunday. preaching at both hours to large congrega
tions. On Monday night the mombers gave us a
pounding and filled the room with good things, such
as flour, meat, lard, sugar, friilts. Jellies, etc. After
a pleasant social hour, we "read the first chap^r of
James, and all sang "Jesus Lover of My Soul.” We
told the people of our gratitude, and Invoked God's
blessing upon them. Brethren, this gives a pastor
encouragement. Pray that our labor In this great
field will be, blessed by the Master. There are no
better people anywhere.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nov. 28,1905
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
N a a h v ilU

First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on "De
layed Blessings" and "Pilate’s Wife."
Edgefield— Morning subject, "Bo a Voice for God."
Afternoon mass-meeting of Y. M. C. A., "The Power
of Christ.” Evening, “ None Other Name.” Great
time at church reception Thursday night.
Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on "The Question
at the Turning Point” and "The Unanswerable Ques
tion.” Preached every night during last week. Six
teen received for baptism since last report. The
revival still continues.
North Edgefield—Morning subject, "Soul Win
ning;” evening, "Preparation to Meet God.” Re
ceived three by letter; baptized three; nineteen new
pupils added to the Sunday-school.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ A Gospel of
Power” and "Bring the Lost to Jesus.” One baptiz
ed; two approved for baptism; two by letter; one
restored and one profession.
Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Estab
lished Goings” and "Numbering Our Days.” One
approved for baptism and two. baptized.
Seventh.— Pastor preached on “ Some Things to be
Thankful for” and "A Cure for' Evil Habits.” One
received by letter.
North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached on “ Vi
sions” and "Lost and Saved.” Ten baptized, seven
approved for baptism; eight by letter, and eight professlonsj-lSC-ln-Sunday-sehool.— Meeting continues.
Belmont.— Preaching morning, afternoon and night
by Rev. Earle D. Sims. Four received for baptism,
seven by letlbr, one baptized and five other profes
sions during meeting. Revival continues for another
week.
Lockeland.— Brother S. H. Price preached on "The
Trend of All Things to the Coronation" and "Why
Am I a Christian?”
Howell Memorial.— Pastor preached at_the morn
ing hour on "The Indwelling of the Holy Spirit.”
Brother P. W. Carney preached at night on "Prayer.”
Whltsltt’s^ Chapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached
Sunday on”^ r e a t Salvation.” Great meeting and
extra congregation Sunday night.
Subject, "The
Chief Cornerstone.”
Shop Springs.— Sunday subject, “ Walking with
God.” Good congregation and fine spiritual service.
State Evangelist Earle D. Sims is now conducting
revival services each morning at the State Blind
School. Over thirty conversions during week. Meet
ing will continue another week.
The Conference adopted the following: Resolved,
That we, the Baptist pastors and Conference of
Nashville, by this express our rcgrqt that Brother
A. M. Ross severs his connection with us to go to
a new field. 'We heartily commend him as a worthy,
able and effective Christian and {iieacher.
__

.

Knoxville.

First Church— Pastor Harris preached oa "Chris
tian Union" and "The Man With a Conviction.” Two
received by letter. 177 in S. S. Rain.
Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor G. W. Perryman preach
ed on “ Vessels to Honor and Dishonor” and "How
to Get Into Christ.” Great Interest. Two received
by letter and two for baptism. 326 In S. S.
West Knoxville— Pastor Hurst preached In the
morning on the Christian race. Good S. S. One
approved for baptism, nine baptized at 3 p. m. Rev.
L. M. Medlin preached at night. One profession.
Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached morning, after
noon and night. Congregation cut short on account
of rain. 76 In 8. 8.. 76 in B. Y. P. U. Bmallest con
gregation, but best service since present pastor has
eervjce o f .this ojiurcb.' ' Consecration

Chattanooga.
First Church— State Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
S. W. McGill, made an address at the morning ser
vice In behalf of the Y. W. C. A. now in convention
in Chattanooga. At C:30 the B. Y. P. U. and other
Young People’s Socltles, held a Joint meeting. At
night Rev. Ira Boswell, o f the .Walnut Street Chris
tian Church, filled Dr. Jones’ pulpit. . The union
services will continue another week. 172 in S. S.
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on "Do I
Know that I Am Saved” and ‘ Christ’s Look on
peter.” Two by letter since last report, one ap
proved for baptism.
Central—Dr. J. H. Eager, of Baltimore, preached in
the morning on "Christian Stewardship.” Church
will give $500 to Seminary endowment. One by let
ter, one by enrollment, one by baptism. Pastor
preached at union revival service at night.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "Drifters” and
"Jesus in the Midst.” Thirty or more requests for
prayer, one profession. Mr. Oscar Seagle,. the noted
gospel singer, sang at the night service.
Oak Grove— Pastor Quinn preached in the morning'
on "Nehemlah’s , Prayer.” Brother 'Voigt spoke at
night.
St. Elmo-^Brother L. A. Brown, of Funston, N. C.,
has been called to care of church and will take
charge December 1. He preached twice yesterday.
One received by restoration.
Cleveland— Pastor Wright spoke on "The Savior’s
Death,” "The Law of Retribution” and "Why I Am
Not a Christian.”--Great meeting for men only in
the afternoon. Twenty-four additions. Meeting goes
on with increasing interest. The whole town is being
affected. Pastor Waller will be with us this week.
180 in S. S.
Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. One re
ceived by letter.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Sherman preached on "The
Law of Christ” and "Pleasing God ” Bight received
by letter, three baptized.
Belle Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached on "Forsake
Not the Assembling of Yourselves Together.” Began
series of sermons on "L ife of Elisha.”
Seventh-street—Brother J. Y. Brooks preached.
One received by letter.
Central Avenue— Pastor Reese preached in the
morning. Missionary Thompson preached at night.
Raised $40 for Binghampton Church. In afternoon
church ordained Rev. R. E. Downing to full work of
gospel ministry.
Rowan—Secretary Golden preached at 11 o’clock
and Pastor Bearden at night. Report o f meeting:
Eleven professions, four baptized, one received by
relation. Meeting continues. Revs. Sherman and
Thompson doing the preaching.
Bartlette— Pastor Whitten preached at both hours.
Cold Water—Pastor Wesson preached on “ Sound
in Faith, Sound in Doctrine. Sound in Speech” and
“ Why the Crucifixion of Christ is Interesting to
Men.”
Missionary Thompson was at McLemore Mission
in the afternoon.
J. W. Mount, Condon, Ore.— My field here is great.
Have large crowds each service. I am delighted with
the outlook. My neighbor. Rev. C. P. Bailey, has
had about 100 conversions at Fossil.
W. J. Stewart, Sec’y, Nashville, Tenn.—To clerks
of Associations in Tennessee sending minutes of the
last meeting of their respective bodies to the Secre
tary of the Tennessee Convention be will send in
return a copy of the Convention Minutes.

--- ^

W. J. Wataon, Pastor, Brush Creak, Tenn.— Our
meeting at SmithvlIIe closed on the 14th. it was a
good meeting. W e received some who give great
stren^h to the church. Smithville Is a small band,
composed of the right material. Brother Don Q.
8mlth, of Rowletts, Ky., did our preaching and did
it well.
J. T. Oakley.—^I ran up to LaFayette Baturday and
preached to a full house at night and had tour
services 8unday and ten additions. We are all
happy and rejoice that our church here is growing
so rapidly. Rejoice with me. Monday night I lec
tured at Hillsdale. The past two weeks I have been
with Brother 8wope in a happy meeting in the
North Nashville Church. Between 30 and 40 addi
tions. Next week I go to assist Brother Cecil at
8piing City. I am happy In the Lord.
C. P. Bailey, Fossil, Oregon.—^I commenced a meet
ing at this point the third Sunday in October, and
closed last night. There were reported 100 conver
sions. Elder W. C. Sale, a Tennessee boy, helped
me for the first two weeks and did some splendid
preaching endearing himself to the people generally.
He gives no uncertain sound. The Holy Spirit took
Ahe work in hand from the start and it was truly
a delightful service. To God be all the praise. The
Methodists will receive a few of the converts as they
were children of Methodist parents.
E. K, Cox,'Swsatwater, Tenn.— I have Just return
ed from Clyde, N. C., where I went to assist In the
ordination of my brother. Prof. B. A. Cox, to the full
work of the ministry. My father, W’. K. Cox, was
also present. He has assisted In the ordination of
two of his boys to the ministry. Brother B. W. N.
Simms, of Waynesville, and Brother Woodall, of
Clyde, with Brethren Santelle, Haynes and Martin,
also were members of the presbytery. My work at^
Sweetwater, Niota and Philadelphia Is moving along
well.
W. N. Rote, Mltalonary Pastor.—Had three good
services at Petros the second Sunday. Dir. 8. W.
Tindell, editor of the Anti-Saloon League Journal,
was with me and our people were delighted and edi
fied with his sermons and lecture on Temperance.
We gave him about forty subscribers and he says we
are entitled to the blue ribbon. A Y. M. C. A. has
been recently organized with James D. Burton in
charge. Brother Burton is a member of our church
and Is an earnest worker. Prospects fine. Four
added by letter.
James D. Burton, Qen. Sec'y, Petros, Tenn’.—The'
Miners’ Young Men’s Christian Association of Petro.i,
Tenn., hopes to make a Thanksgiving dinner for the
men and boys who dig coal In Big Bhishy Mountain.
We ask that the trends of the Y. M. C. A. who are
Interested in this pioneer work send us an offering
for that day. As we are located in a remote moun
tain community, we find it necussary to ask our
neighbors in the more favored sections of the coun' try to lend us assistance In this work for coal miners.
Small or large contributions will be gratefully re
ceived and wisely expended.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. A. D. Hunter has resigned as pastor at Lystra,
N. C., and will take charge at Wakefield, N. C., right
away.
The Baptist Standard suggests to Baptists a uew
watch-word, "Man’s Duty.” ' Man’s first and last
"duty” is to God.

S. O; U. Ray,
^■1, Dpi, B. D. Ragadale, ot M^con,
. galistio- worjci
-jkar at Alworth, Ga., and. iJrpsMutoa
in con
■
W sfor'Afcljl'ey p T e A « fi# W ’''Mk*<¥fi*’ ‘ PoInTrnenl'‘ ’oI‘'^tmf'^t'nSEe ^^td*'.'bransMonsV-*'’^1'^ ifi'
nection with- bis pastorate at' Canton, Ga.
giving Grace of Christ” and “ Divine Bonahlp." 288
____ to -churct
-«ntf'
Pledger, who becomes pastor at San Angelo, Texas.
care, one restored, 15,requests for prayer, ^ bap*
The ndV relationship begliis December 1.
tized since last report, 4^ baptized as a result y the
protraqted meeting. Several approved for baptism.
To the Cumbertand Saints.—W ill the delegates who
Dr. W. J. Cox, of Fulton, Ky., who was for years
Grove City— Pastor R. N. Cato preached morning
subscribed the money for the Lone Oak and Dotsona leading Baptist layman and church worker at
ville churches please send in the subscriptions and
and night.
Bolivar, Tenn., has our sympathy in the death of his
Calvary— Pastor J. W. Crow preached.
Good Tet us finish up 4be work? Send funds to R. R.
beloved wife.
Aoree, Secretary and Treasurer Ehtecutlve Commit
congregations; fair 8. 8.
There were over 200 accessions to the First Church,island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Am I
tee, Clarksville, Tenn.
>
Beaumont, Texas, in the recent revival conducted by
My Brother’s Keeper.” Pastor begins a meeting at
Rev. L. B. Warren, assisted by Rev. M. F. Ham, of
R. O. Cecil, RIcevllle, Tenn.— Began a meeting
Bell Avenue.
Bowling Green, Ky.
here Wednesday evening. Brother Bruner was hln;
Bell Avenue— Brother T. L. Qate preached morning
The Word and Way argues that if Dr. R. J. W ill
dered so he could not come and assist jne as ar
and night. Protracted meeting in progress. Six
ranged. Have been doing the preaching until Mon ingham’s salary is not put down in the exftenss col
conversions since last report. lOB in 8. 8., 60 In
umn of the Foreign Mission >Board, neither siiould
day. Had three services Sunday. Rev. E. K. Cox,
B. Y. P. U.
pqstage, clerk hire, traveling expenses, etc., flor they
pastor of the Sweetwater Church at Sweetwater,
A great meeting in progress at Seviervllle; many
are Just as necessary to the work as Dr. Willingham’s
conversions. Dr. W. A. Atchley is doing the preach Tenn., Joins me to-day. Preaching this afternoon on
salary.
“ Conditions of a Revival.” Pray for our'meetlng.
ing.
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ness and at times an incoherency that
Indicated a mind temporarily at least
off balance.
Humanly speaking, ,it
would be an Impossibility for such a
woman to learn to read her difficult
W . C. G old en. M lie lo n a r y E d ito r.
language. But the Holy Spirit—ah!
S ta te M leeloa e.— W . . C. G old en . D.D.,
C o rre e p o n d in s
S e creta ry :
N a s h v ille ,
there are no lmp''8slbllltles with Him
T e n n .; W . M. W o o d c o c k . T r e a s u r e r ,
— was at work In her heart, so far as
N a s h v ille , Tenn.
I could understand, and so with a
.M lulalrrln l
tfld a r iillo * .— R «V . J. 8.
prayer for His teaching I set her to
N o rris. C hairm an. B r o w n s v ille . T e n n .;
E. G lass. S e c r e ta r y an d T r e a s u re r,
work studying a little catechism that
B r o w n s v ille , Tenn.
with the help of our Mr. Tzang I pre
M ln la tr ria l K d u v a tlo a .— F o r S ou th 
pared for the day school children sev
w estern
B a p tis t
U n iv e r s ity
ad d ress
eral
months ago. Every day since that
K ev. O. M. S a va g e. Jackson , T e n n .; fo r
time, excepting Saturdays and Sun
C arson and N ew m a n C o llc c e , a d d re ss
J r M. D. J effries . J effe rs o n C ity , T en n .
days, when we'have no class at home,
W o n s a ’s M is s io n a r y U n lo n ^ - P r e s B
she had- come early after dinner and
dent. M rs. A . J. W h e e le r, 141* S ig le r
stayed late, would stay till dark If
S treet, N a s h v ille , T e n n .; C o rre s p o n d in g
I'd keep her so long, studying with
• S e c re ta ry , M r a A . C. 8. J a ck son , 70S
M o n roe S tre e t, N a s h v ille , T e n n .; A s s is t 
admirable patience and diligence. She
a n t C o rre s p o n d in g Secjretary, M is s G e r 
didn't know even one character when
tru d e H ill. 627 S h e lb y A v e n u e , N a s h 
she began, but In two months mas
v ille . T e n n .: R e c o r d in g S e c r e ta r y , M is s
tered the catedhtsm and was advanced
‘ .May Sloan , W e s t N a s h v ille , T e n n .;
to the Bible class. Now she has a
T re a s u re r, M iss L u c y C u n n in g h a m , N .
V in e S tre e t. N a s h v ille , T e n n .; B a n d S u 
hymn book of her own and is learning
p e rin ten d en t, M r a L . D. E a k ln , C h a tt a 
to sing, very discordantly as yet, but
n oo ga , T e n n .; E d ito r, M r a W . C. G o ld 
I'm confldent that He, the Great
en. 710 C hu rch S treet. N a s h v ille . T e n n .
Teacher who has taught her to read,
F o r e ig n H isatoB s.— R e v . R . J. W l l jlln g h a m , D.D., C o r r e s p o n d in g S e c r e ta 
will tune her voice to sing His praise.
ry , R ic h m on d , V a .; R e v . J. H . S n o w ,
For two hours today she and I studied
John son C ity , Ten n ., V ic e - P r e s id e n t f o r
one hymn, “ Alas, and did my Saviour
T en n essee.
bleed." getting each character sepa
B. D. G ray,
O.D., C o rre s p o n d in g S e c r e ta r y , A tla n ta ,
rately,' then several' logethe:, working
G a .; R e v . L lo y d T . W ils o n . D .D ., N a s h 
out the meaning, then putting them to
v ille . Ten n ., V ic e - P r e s id e n t f o r T e n n e s 
the tune. After two hours of such
see.
work, the other women, six of them,
S n a d a y S rh o o l an d C o lp u rla g e .— W.
C, G old en , D.D., C o r r e s p o n d in g S e c r e 
came, and we spent the rest of the ,
ta ry . N a s h v ille , Ten n ., to w h o m a ll
afternoon In singing, prayer and Bible '
fu n d s an d c o m m u n ica tio n s sh o u ld be
study. At G o'clock they went home,
sent.
and I went over to see what progress
the builders had made, and what mis
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
takes needed correction. Then came
supper and evening worship, and a
delightful call from a dear China in
“ The Lord shall open unto thee His
land Mission friend, and—It's bedtime.
good treasure."
The streets are crowded with busy
Yang Chow, China.— Miss Annie W.
people burning paper, etc., to their
Armstrong, My IJoar Friend: Many
ancestors, this 15ih of their month
have been my resolutions, desires and
hopes of ^writing you, but the hin being devoted to that. Serenely beau
tiful, the moonlight shames their pa
drances have prevailed. After this
per Ares, their ignorant folly and sin.
morning's regular duties. Including
August 16.— In some respects the
two visits to our new compound to
summer has been a hard one. The
look after the building, I had just
illness of our beldved Miss Price is
come to my room with- the purpose of
a sad thing for all of us, especially,
writing you when one of our church
it seems to. me, for us who came to
members, a young married woman,
came with a breaking heart to be com China with her, and have loved her
these eleven years. She and Miss
forted, breaking over her husband's
Kelly are now en route to California
sins, and an acute, attack of an old
and you doubtless will hear of their
chronic trouble, known as psoriasis,
arrival in another ten days. Please
so painful as to prevent sleep, so the
pray much for them that they may
affected parts had to be bathed with
And the right place for her to have
a disinfectant, anointed with white
the best treatment.
zinc ointment requiring some time in
And then the responsibility of our
the mixing, as 1 had none ready made,
new buildings and the actual work of
and no mortar and pestle for mixing
—and the morning was gone. At din overseeing them, have been harder
even than I apprehended when ^i^lth
ner. our noon meal, I remarked to
fear and trembling,” realizing my in
.Miss Moorman that I'd surely find
capacity for such'work, I obeyed the.,
time for one letter If I'd begin It the
will of our mission that I should un
minute dinner was over. Vain hope!
dertake it. Most deeply thankful am
For already Mrs Yaw, a member of
I to our Board for putting such work
our every afternoon reading- class for
hereaher Into the hands of our gen
women, was waiting on the yeranda,
and the minute our dishes were re tlemen, and I've, wiltten Dr. Willing
ham to that effect. During these sum
moved, she came lu and asked me to
mer months, especially. It is repulsive
teach her awhil^ before the other
,women should come, for; . shp', wa.s,swj-tO,,mi,AmerIean;grv<ni(in .to have ^o go
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-ashamed to ba jmj/fair ^htad
lA>rd-'gave me torthese daa'i'
....... "eh- 'Tn3 I -am' theirs'whenever
when they'come for h^lp. This Mrs.
Yaw Is especially interesting.. One
April day she came for the Arst time,
Va poor, gaunt, ragged, dirty creature
with disheveled hair, and eyes bright
ened by a touch of fever, and asked
me to teach her to read. She had
heard something of the Gospel from
a Chinese woman, one of the China
Jnland Mission Christians, had decided
mot jto worship Idils any more, and
wanted to learn how to worship God.
A more pitiable looking woman It
would be hard to Imagine. In- addi
tion to the emaciation resultng from a
long Illness, the most abject poverty
Was clearly manifest In her appear
ance, and she talke-J with a half wlld-

son, "Does genius mean inspiration?”
or the corresponding secretary, 233
He replied. “ No, It means perspira North Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.
tion." Now, it's aboiU time for those -We hope that the sisters will pray
dear women again, so I must hurry.
and talk about this Important matter,
and at the proper time they will come
Dear friend, your resignation would
up with a liberal offering. How would
have given me real sorrow, had It not
it do for each sister to calculate what
been for the hopt; that our Father
she expects to spend on Christmas,
purposes your com'ng on a long visit
and then take a part of the amount
to our several mission Helds, and so
and set It aside for the lAird's great
Influ^ced you to give up that great
work?
work for one even more distinctly
world-wide. I'm keeping this desire
Receipts.— Our receipts from MaY 1
of my heart In prayer, and trust that
to November 10, 1905, have been as
follows:
you may be guided very definitely In
Georgia ................ 113,450 CO
regard to It, Dr. Willingham has
Virginia ................ 13,048 07
talked of coming, but he has no time,
Alabama ................ 11,067 95
and when will he. have? Neither could
S. C arolin a........... 10,793 32
you have It so long as your labor of
Kentucky .......... I.. 8,369 18
ture love for our Lord was so absorb
Texas .................
6,840 73
Tennessee ............ 5,000 23 .
ing. but now— well, please give my
N. Carolina ..........
3,869 39
wish your thought and prayer and
Missouri ................ 3,371 07
let's see If it Isn't our Father's will
Mississippi ..........
2,009 28
Maryland .............. 2,399 34
for you. We'd be so happy to have
Louisiana
..............
1,101 70
you come. 1 believe It would be for
Florida .................
923 30
the glory of our Lord.
D. Columbia .........
362 93
The women are here and I must go
Ind. Ter.................
169 57
Oklahoma ..........
148 10
to them. “ Grace to you. and peace
Arkansas ............
137 01
be multiplied in the knowledge of
Other sou rces....... 2,168 32
God and of Jesus Christ our Ivord."
Ever with true love, your fellow mis
$85,813 35
sionary,
JULIA K. MACKENZIE.
Some of the States have made a
good Increase on the contributions of
OUR FOREIGN MISSION WORX;^
any former year, and the total amount
is ahead of what we ever have re
ceived up to this time heretofore, yet
Over six months have passed of our
notwithstanding this the contributions
new Convention Year, and we are.glad
for the half year have not near equal
to report that good progress is being
ed the expenditures, and the Board
made. Our missionaries on the Aelds
has had to borrow a large amount
are cheerful and pressing forward,
from the banks so as to meet the
hundreds of baptisms are being re
ported, new churches are being or demands upon us.
For some months pa.st a number
ganized and there U a generally hope
of our States have been earnestly
ful outlook. God is answering the
prayers of those who have been plead looking after State Missions, and we
rejoice to know that the State Boards
ing with Him for the conversion of
souls, and our missionaries are re have come out so well In their State
Mission work. Now that these State
joicing in the large number that are
conventions will soon be all over, we
turning to the Lord.
hope that there will be a great turn
The very blessings which have come
to the work have almost caused em ing towards tbe Important Interest of
barrassment, since with the enlarge world-wide evangelization, and that
very soon large amounts will be Aowment, there have come many demand^
Ing into the treasury of our Foreign
for enlarged facilities. Some of the
Mission Board.
missionaries are writing that the lit
Literature.— The Foreign Board has
tle rooms heretofore occupied as chap
a large supply o f tracts and also en
els can no longer hold the crowds who
come to hear the Gospel—especially
velopes for taking Foreign Mission
is this the case in China. God is
collection, which we will gladly sup
doing great things for us, whereof we
ply any who apply for them.
are glad.
I.arge lists of subscribers for the
Christmas
Offering.—For
many
Foreign Mission Journal have recently
years the Woman's Missionary Soci been received, which cheers our hearts.
We thank our brethren and sisters
eties have been making a Christmas
who have so' kindly helped In this
offering fo f the work In China. There
Important matter. W e
hope that
never has been a time when China
many of our pastors will see that
was so open to the-Gospel- as now,
someone takes a list of subscribers
and. we need a large amount to carry
forward the work where thousands are
for the Journal In their churches.
Sample copies will be furnished, free,
waiting, to hear the Gospel. The ofto anyone who applies for them.
Acers of the W. M. U. have set the
Agure this year at $15,000, as the
Special Prayer.— Let us continue to
amount they wish to raise during the
pray to God that He will give wisdom
Christmas holidays. We hope that ' to our workers at the front that they
every society will arrange for a Christ may so present the Gospel that many
mas offering. The programs for spe who hear shall be saved.
R. J. W ILU^IGHAM.
cial meeting will be furnished free
by the State officers of the W. M. U.,
RiChmQnd, Va.

th*i» iMifr-'
' «nbathed Ohiub*a ’ workBSiB*;"
^And" r~doA't'want any 'pther 'o f our
.-ninfe, for the months I've had these
buildings In hajid. Yet I praise our
Father for giving me strength, grace
and His own wisdom to ^o the work
assigned me, and I'm devoutly thankfql. for the buildings. The school Is
Anlsh'ed, our. house wRl .take tome
time yef, and; the women’s building
has only the foundation about done.
I've felt the heat of the summer very
much, and never before perspired to
much, especially when playing the or
gan in chapel. It's taken a great deal
of time to change clothing, but I
laughingly tell Miss Moorman (Miss
Parker.'s at Kulingl that there's com
pensation over that, os I've recently
read that when some one asked Bdi-

S E N D F O R IT.
A new *‘ Rjoyal Baker and Pastry Cook.” A col
lection o f the best practical receipts for every day
American cookery. Revised edition, with ample
notes, comments and directions. Ask for the new
edition.
aOVAL OAKINO MWOta OO., NCW VONK.
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6. I f you will send us 14 new subscrib
ers at $1.50 we w ill send you a beautiful 100
piece dinner set.
7. I f you will send ua 20 new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the 100 piece
dinner set, the beat Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or w e w ill send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer. These are the most liberal
premium offers we have ever made, and the
most liberal, we think, that have ever been
made by any paper in the South.
But not satisfied with making these offers,
we will make the following additional of
fers :
1. To the one sending us the largest num
ber o f new subscribers in November, we will
give the watch, or we .will give the 100 piece
dinner set and the best Bible and fountain
pen all together— ^provided, the person has
sent us 20 or more new subscribers at $1.50.
In this w ay he may receive all o f our pre
miums— the watch fo r sending 20 subscrib
ers and the others fo r sending the largest
number-of-new-subscribersi----------- --------------2. To the one who sends us the second
largest number of new subscribers in N o 
vember, we w ill send the 100 piece dinner
set— provided, the person sends over ten
new subscribers.
3. To the one sending us the third largest
number o f new subscribers in November, we
will send the best Bible— provided the num
ber sent be over five.
4. To the one sending us the fourth largest
number o f new subscribers, w e w ill send the
fountain pen.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State w ill go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers during November. W e
can send you as many sample copies o f the
paper as you wish. W rite to us fo r them.

THE CASH BASIS.

He knows that I am honest and that I will
pay him when I sell my cotton or my tobacco
or my wheat or my berries or my hogs.
Since, however, he has stopped the paper and
was not willing to trust me for my subscrip
tion, I will just let it stay stopped.” A s we
said, there are a great many more who feel
this w ay than there are who want their
paper stopped when their time is out. W e
are compelled, therefore, to respect the ma
jority and be guided by their wishes. So
we have adopted the rule of presuming all
subscribers to be permanent until we re
ceive notice to the contrary.
I f anybody
wishes his paper stopped, it will be a matter
of only a minute and one cent for him to
drop ua a card and ask to have it done. W e
hope, of course, that no one will do this. But
if he does, his paper will be stopped at his
request, p ro v id ^ , of course, he pays up his
dues.
W e may say that this is a rule adopted
by all religious papers. W e are sometimes
told that secular papers are discontinued to
the subscriber when his time is out. This is
true of the daily papers and the weekly reprint o f the daily papers, though not, we
believe, o f the county papers. But the dif
ference is that the secular papers presume
every man to be a rascal until he proves
himself to be honest. The religious paper
presumes every man, and especially every
one o f its subscribers, to be honest until he
proves himself to be otherwise. Certainly
that ought not to be a violent presumption,
especially as regards Baptists.
3. A s w e stated, all religious papers have
adopted the credit system rather than the
cash system. Several years ago the Bap
tist Standard o f Texas announced with a
considerable flourish o f trumpets that it had
adopted the cash basis and. would stick to it, ,
no matter what cafne. A t first it seemed to.I
work all right. D r, J. B. Cranfill, then the
editor o f the Standard, made a glowing re
port as to. the results o f the experiment to
the meeting o f the Southern Baptist P reis
Association at Hot Springs, and we were all
about in the notion of adopting the cash
basis ourselves.
W e concluded, however,
that we would wait and give D r. Cranfill an
opportunity to test the experiment thor
oughly, It was only a few months later
when the Standard announced that the pa
per would be continued to any one after the
expiration o f his time,*'if he would give no
tice that he wished it so continued. Before
the year was out the Standard took back
ever^h ing that it had ever said on the ques
tion of the cash basis, and announced that
hereafter it would go on the credit system
and would send the paper to its subscribers
until it received notice* to ^h'e contrary. W e
do not know how many subscribers the

Brethren sometimes say to us that we
ought
to adopt the cash basis, and send the
R B t lG I B I J S P R B 8 S A D V B R T IS IIir O S Y N O IC A T B ,
M e. B N e e l M leek . N a s liv t ile . T e a s .
Baptist and Reflector to subscribers only
fo r the time for which they have paid. Well,
OUR PREMIUM OFFERS.
now, that seems , reasonable. But several
W e ought to receive 1,000 new subscrib
things are to be said.
ers to the Baptist and Reflector during the
1. W e should be very glad to adopt the
month o f November, which has been desig
cash basis.
It is more business-like and
nated as Baptist and Reflector month by the
would be fa r better fo r us, if only it. could
State Convention.
A s inducement to our
be carried out. W e doubt, however, its prac
friends to assist us in getting these new
ticability. The trouble is in getting the sub
subscribers, we make the following offers:
scribers to adopt the cash basis.
1.
Y ou may Offer the paper to single new 2. There are two sides to the matter.
subscribers at $1.00’ fo r eight months or 50
W liere there are so many subscribers, we
( Standard lost by its expeiMent, but .theJium- .
-v,4ire< vnecessarily .c o m p «ll^ -to . adopt a r i ^
^.ber is thought ]^to h a ^ ntn u b intci
th o lf :
i f yo u . w il l s e n d U8.:tliifee-new- s u b so rilK . ;^v^hich<iwyi;^^lyvlt6*all. W e must
■^aiida. This e j^ erience o f' the B t a h ^ ^ baa
^
pen made. Price, $3.00.
• 8. I f you w ill send uS four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we w ill send you an 'elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
of IJie Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you will send us five neifr subscrib
ers at $1.50, *We w ill send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price o f
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a life-time.
5. I f you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, w e w ill send you an elegant
50 piece dinner se^

rop nobody's paper. It iS'ltiYpdssioieTnfioi
about trying the cas& basis themselves'.
so many to know who wants his paper stop
ped and who wants it continued.
As a
THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR FOR
matter o f fact, while there are some who
1906.
want their paper stopped when) their time ^ W e shall spare no effort or expense within
is out, the m ajority o f our subscribers are
the limit of our ability to make The Baptist
permanent. They take the' paper year by, and Reflector better next year than ever it
year. It is a household necessity to .them.
has been before. Am ong some o f the special
They could not get along without it. They' features o f the paper fo r 1906 will be the
expect to continue taking it. as long as they following:
live, and then their childifen w ill probably
(1 )
A series o f articles on Sanctification,
take it on. I f we stop everybody’s paper
by the editor. ' Tw o years ago we wrote a^
when his time is out, we w ill probably stop series o f articles on Sanctification, discuss-'
the, paper o f a number o f these brethren.
ing the question, “ W hat Is Sanctification?”
They will say, "N o w , Brother Folk knows me. W e propose next year to'discuss the question.
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"W hen W e Get Sanctification, and H ow W e
Get It.” W e hope to make these articles in
teresting and helpful.
(2 ) A number of articles by our strongest
men, such as Rev. Robert S. MncArthur,
D.D., LL.D ., pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, N e w York City; Rev. William H. P.
Faunce, D.D., LL.D ., president of Brown U n i
versity; Josiah Strong, D.D., president of
the American League for Social Service, au
thor of “ Our Country;” R*^v. K err Boyce
Tupper, D.D., pastor of the .Madison Avenue
Baptist Church, N ew Y o rk ; Rev. A . C. D ix
on, D.D., pastor o f the Ruggles Street Baptist
Church, Boston; Edw ard Judson, D.D., pas
tor of the Memorial Baptist Church, N e w
York.
(3 ) Sermons by some of our best preach
ers in the South, and especially in Tennessee.
(4 ) Articles of a doctrinal and practical
character, discussing our Baptist doctrines
and practical matters in connection with
church life'and Christian work.
(5 ) Articles each week about our benevo
lent objects, including State Missions, Home
Missions, Foreign Missions, Sunday-school
and Colportage, Orphans’ Home, Ministerial
Education and Ministerial Relief.
__________
(6 ) Articles about education in general,
and our denominational institutions in Ten
nessee in particular.
(7 ) New s letters from over the State giv
ing information about our work and our
workers. This has always been a special
feature of The Baptist and Refiector.
W e want to publish even more news than
ever next year. W e regard this as one of
the most helpful features o f the paper. W e
trust that brethren over the State will make
free use o f its columns in telling about their
work. W e should be glad to have ^very pas
tor in the State to write frequently for this
department, thus keeping in touch with one
another.
(8 ) The Home Department and the Young
South Department will be continued, and
made more interesting than ever, if possible.
(9 ) The editorials as before will discuss
our Baptist doctrines, and everything per
taining to our denominational life, especially
in Tennessee, and also over the South. They
will also discuss matters o f general interest
throughout the world, draw ing moral lessons
from them, speaking always from a Baptist
standpoint.
'In short. The Baptist and Refiector will
be in 1906, as it has tried to be in the past,
a Refiector of light and truth and peace and
joy and love in the homes into which it goes;
a Baptist Refiector, a Reflector o f Baptist
principles, of Baptist sentiments, of Baptist
truths; and especially a Tennessee Baptist
Reflefetor; a Refiector of the principles and
policies and work oTthe .Baptistn o f Tennestsee. ■
•• -^Vy -•I*'

s'!

like,bur bill of fare?

And

O f course you do. But don’t you also want
somebody else to have it? W on ’t you tell
others about these good things in store fo r .
them, and try to get them to take the paper?
See our premium offers.
Rev. W. T. Campbell haa entered upon the fourth
year of bis pastorate of the First Baptist Church,
Independence, Mo. The Word and, Way says:
“ Dunnx the three years the church has made a net
gain of almost one hundred. Blghty-three of these
have been received by baptism. The ctmrch has
raised within three years eteven thousand and eight
hundred dottars. Pastor Campbell was never hap
pier in a pastorate. The church is out of debt and
baa a hopeful outtook."

THE SALOON IN POLITICS.
Senator E. W . Carmack delivered the open
ing speech in his campaign fo r re-election
to the United States Senate in this city last
Monday night. It is seldom that any speech
has attracted so much attention or drawn
so large and enthusiastic an audience as this
one. Ijong before the doors o f the Vendome
Theatre were opened every seat on the floor
of the theatre and in the fir.st gallery jvas
filled. Hundreds of people stood throughout
the .speech, which lasted over two hours in
its delivery, and li.stened with the intense.st
interest to every word, frequently punctuat
ing his sentences with rounds o f enthusia.stic
applause. It was universally regarded as a
very powerful speech, and one enthusiastic
adm irer o f the Senator was lieard to remark
that "it was the greatest speech that had ever
been delivered in Tennessee.”
W’e are not concerned now with the politi
cal aspects o f the speech. There was one
part of it, however, that w as of the deepest
interest to the Christian people of the State,
and which we may be allowed to quote be
cause o f its bearing upon che temperance
cause]
Speaking of the Hepburn-Dolliver
'B ill he said:
There are some otijer questions irpon which I shall
probably be called to act and upon which you have a
right to know my views. There is the question in
volved in what Is known ns the Hepburn-Dolliver
Bttt. This biti 8im|>ly-proposes that when intoxicat
ing liquors are brought from one State into another
they shail become subject to the police laws of that
State. I favor, and from the beginning have favored,
the passage of that bill. I favor it ns a Democrat,
believing In State's rights and local self-government
—believing that every State should be supreme In
the exercise of its proper police powers within its
own borders. 1 .favor it also because it -gives to
every State the right to regulate and restrain the
liquor traffle in accordance with its own judgment
of the public needs. It is not my purpose to-night
to deal with the liquor question except ns it comes
within the sphere of my duties us a Senator.
But 1 cannot help saying that the '’a ctivity of the
saloon in politics is a question of Interest to every
man who holds or seeks a public oflice. So far as I
am^edneerned I am weary o f a condition of things
where the man whose business it is to make the laws
must hold his oflice by consent of the man whose
business It is to break the laws. I am weary of the
insolent and dictatorial spirit which so largely per
vades the saloon business of this State; of its open
alliance with vice. Its open contempt of law; its
assumption that the right to sell whisky in accord
ance with law carries with it the right to sell whisky
in violation of law; that the license to run a saloon
carries with it the license to run a gambling house
and flaunt its black banner in the very f^co of in
nocence, purity and public decency. It seems that
I have given mortal offense to some of these gen
tlemen because I have publicly said that tljp man
who runs a saloon has no more right to violate the
law than the man who runs a barber shop.Oneaof my competltbr's chief lieutenants not long
since said to a friend of mine that I would surely bo
defeated because the saloons of the State were solid
ly arrayed against me. I only wish to remark that
if they accomplish that result they will at the same
time give me-plentj’- to, do to keep mo from broqdlng
:
4oitBaL If- thes^- d«f«isp me
the Senate
It 'Sball -bo'-my. next ambitioh-tor ho- handed, ^pwn toihlstory as the last man ,who was over defeated for
In the meanwhile, however, I hope to have the
pleasure o^-pavlng the way for effective legislation
in behalf of temperance by helping to enact into
law the Hepburn-Dolliver Bill.

This was the boldest, bravest utterance
that has fallen from the lips o f a politician
in Tennessee for many a year, if ever. This
utterance, mark you, did not come from a
preacher or a temperance crank, but from
a politician, a United States Senator and a
candidate fo r re-election to *^he office. It wasa declaration o f independence on the part of
Senator Carmack, and we hope of other poli
ticians also, with regard to saloon dictation
and domination. It is gratifyin g to state

that this utterance probably received the
loudest and longest applause o f any utter
ance by Senator Carmack in the course of
his lengthy and greatly appreciated speech.
Men and women clapped their hands, stamp
ed their feet, waved their hats and handker
chiefs, and it was sometime before the
Senator could proceed with his speech. Both
the utterance and its reception mean much.
They mark a new era in Tennessee politics.
Let us add that while we quote this utter
ance by Senator Carmack, w e shall be glad
to quote and commend similar utterances by
ex-Gov. Taylor, or by any other candidate for
office in the State. Politicians must come
to this position sooner or later, and the sooner
the better fo r them and fo r the State, as
well as fo r the cause o f temperance. It is to
the credit o f Senator Carmack that he led
the way. Other politicians, we believe, will
take up the cry and continue it until the
.saloon shall be driven from politics. That,
however, will not be done until the saloon is
driven from the State. F or as long as the
saloon exists it will continue to be active in
politics. There is only one conclusion to the
whole matter, and that is. The saloon must
go.

GROWTH OF BAPTISTS.
In an address before the Baptist Mini.sters’ Conference o f N e w York recently. Dr.
R. S. M acArthur called attention to the
marked growth o f Baptists in this country.
Ho showed that when General, Washington
was inaugurated President the thirteen
States comprising the Union had a popula
tion o f about 3,750,000, and there were then
in the States about 50,000 Baptists, most
o f them being then, as now, in the Southern
States. In 1784 there was one Baptist to
every ninety-four o f popubition; • in 1812
there was one. to'every forty-tw o; in 1840
one to every thirty; in 1880 one to every
twenty-three; in 1890 one to every twentyone; in 1900 one to every nineteen; and in
1905 one to every seventeen.
This growth in numbers and proportion
has been most rapid, according to Dr. Mac
Arthur, since 1870. In that year the popu
lation o f the United States was approximate
ly 38,000,000 and Baptists numbered 1,500,000. Population figures have now reached
80,000,000 and Baptist membership has
grown to 4,600,000, not including several
bodies of Christians that are Baptists, but
are not in full fellowship with the body of
that name. These figures show a Baptist
increase o f over 3,000,000 in the thirty-five
years. Fully 1,(1)00,000 o f that increase was
made ip the last ten years. In the thirty-five
years the population o f the country has a lit
tle more than ^ doubled, _ whereas. Bap
tist membership has increased more than
t h i * e e f < 5 J d ; ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' , . - ' ' -

Accots^rtg 'to

figui«8, ' ‘W
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■ a h ^ 'T f”' t h e ^ c o f if t n u ^ ’ ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ T n ' ' ' ^
same proportion as compared with the
population o f the country, it '.vill not be many
years until they, shall have swallowed up all
other^enominktions, and everybody will be
Baptists. This conclusion, as shown above,
is a matter o f mathematical demonstration.
W e would advise our friends o f other deriominatiqns, therefore, to come and join the Bap
tists as soon as possible— the sooner the bet
ter, for we are going to get them anyhow,
and they had better jum p on while (hey heve
a good opportunity.
Then, too. Baptist principles, a s ' well as
numbers, are grow in g at a tremendous rate.
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Take our principle of religious liberty. That
i.H a distinctive Baptist principle. Bancroft,
the great hi.storlan, said: “ Religious liberty
— the freedom of conscience and of worship
— was from the first a trophy of the Bap
tists.” That principle was put in the Con
stitution of the United States through the
influence o f Baptists.
The world is now coming to adopt it. The
last country to adopt it was Russia. Sooner
or later it will be accepted everywhere.
So, with our kindred principle of separa
tion o f church and. state, France has just
adopted that and other countries are prepar
ing to do so. It will be only a matter of a few
years before it will be adopted in England^
and not many years before it will have uni
versal acceptance.
Talte our principle of regeneration before
church membership— a converted church
membership. That is a distinguishing B ap
tist characteristic. That is the bed rock of
our faith, the foundation stone on which we
as a denomination are built, next to Jesus
Christ.
Other denominations are coming
more and more to accept and to practice that
principle, and ultimately all must do so.
Our doctrine o f individualism, the rights
and the powers o f each individual in_t.he
kingdom, is having a tremendous growth.
That is the essence of Americanism, and
Americanism is taking the world.
With the growth o f individualism there
is a corresponding growth of our kindred
doctririe of Congregationalism.
A s to our doctrine o f immersion, that is
now settled in our favor by the scholarship
of the world. A n d immersion as the only
true form of baptism being admitted, there
follows logically our other doctrine of re
stricted communion, fo r all denominations
hold that baptism comes before the Supper.
And thus, all o f our distinctive Baptist
principles are coming to have general accep
tance. The leaven o f Baptist doctrines is
leavening the whole Christian lump. It is
a great thing to be a Baptist nowadays. The
time was when Baptists were despised and
persecuted, and hunted and put to death.
But now to be a Baptist is greater than to
be a king.
L ift up your head, 0, ye Baptists, and
be not ashamed to be called Baptist. The
day o f your redemption has come. The hour
of your opportunity is at hand. Let your
concern now be to make use, good use, full
use of that opportunity.

very few to pick, knowing him as we do to be
such a strong Calvinist and such a sound
Baptist generally. There are few men
among the Baptists who do less nodding than
does he. W e thought, however, that he had
certainly nodded that time. But we can see
hoW, as he suggests, that we are both right
about the matter.

QUESTION BOX.

•

Question.—What Is the Import of Is. 55:3—last
clause— “ Sure mercies of David?" It seems there
was no contingency in regard to the mercies alluded
to above. A little help please.
W. M. PRICE.
Ripley, .Tenn.

Ansiver.— The “ mercies o f D avid” were
the mercies promised to David and through
David. One o f these was that David should
have a successor whose reign would be per^petual, the throne of whose Kingdom God
would establish forever and ever ( 2 Sam.
7 :1 3 ). That successor, o f course, w as Christ.
The “sure mercies of D avid” mean that this
successor would be certain to come, and that
the mercies which he would b rin g would be
sure for the race, not that they would be sure
to each individual of the race.
(See Acts
13:34.) So fa r as the mercies are concerned,
they are absolutely sure. So fa r as the ap
plication b f them to individuals is concerned,
they are contingent upon theii^acceptahce of
those mercies by repentance and faith.
RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. J. S. Snyder has resigned al Trenton, Ky., to
go to Chester, 8. C., the first bf January, 1906.
Rev. E. K Watson Is conducting a successful meet
ing at Union City, Tenn., doing bis own preaching.
Rev. G. S. Daugherty has resigned as pastor at
Monett, Mo., and declines the renewed call from
that church.
Dr. O. F. Gregory has accepted a call to the pas
torate of the church at .Staunton, Va., and will soon
enter upon his work.
A Sunday-school with standing room In the house
at a premium 1 How is that for interest? Such Is the
situation at Clinton, Miss.

If any one knows of a goo<1, young Baptist physi
cian who would like to locate In a promising field,
tell him tQ write to us and we c.in put him in com
munication with such a field.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Huntingdon, Tenn., has been
called to the care of Enon Church, near McKenxie,
Tenn., and has accepted. This is one of the best
country churches in the State.
A gala occasion Is to be made of the inauguration
of President W. L. Potent at Wake Forest College,
N. C. It will occur December 7. Governor R. B.
Glenn and other notables will speak.
Evangelist Geo. W. Elllston, formerly of Tennes
see, is holding a meeting In Sue City, Mo. There
have already been about 76 conversions and 40 addi
tions, 27 of them being heads of lamllles.
Rev.’ W. T. Hudson, formerly a resident of Ten
nessee, has for the third or fourth year been re
elected pastor of the First Church, West Point, Miss.,
and was never more popular than now.
“ The Denominational College” is the caption of a
strong paper In the Western Recorder of last week
by Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Georgetown. Such a paper
needs preservation In the denominational archives.
Rev. R. J. Bateman, of Raleigh, N. C., has an ar
ticle in the Biblical Recorder on “ Why Modern
Evangelism Falls.” There has been no failure In
these parte, Brother Bateman. Maybe you are a
pessimist.
•Rev. Spurgeon Wingo, lately erdained at Tresevant, Tenn., son of the venerable Dr. T. R. Wingo,
has gone to Texas to make his home. We coveted.
TorTennessee the excellent gifts of thls-most worthy young man.
Rev. Dan S. Brinkley and wife, of West Port, Tenn.,
have our sympathy In the loss of their little five-yearold daughter by death last week. Funeral services
were conducted at Mt. Comfort Church by. Rev. E. M.
Joyner, of Westport.
The article
entitled “ The
best we ever
L. O. Dawson,
in permanent

in the-Christian Index of last week
Pastor in His Study," was one of the
read. It came from the pen of Rev.
of Tuscaloosa, Ala., and deserves to be
form.

The announcement that Rev. C. H. Bell had sold
his interest in the Baptist Banner at Martin, Tenn.,
to Rev. T. F. Moore needs a contradiction now.
Brother Bell decides to continue his valuable ser
vices on the staff of that bright paper.

Tbangsglving Day the Baptist Churches of Louis
ville, Ky., will hold union services and Dr. Lloyd
T. Wilson, of East Church, will deliver the sermon
Franklin Street Church, Louisville, Ky., has called
Rev. W. F. Powell and he has accepted. A haypy . of the occasion at McFerran Memorial Church.
Tennessee was always glad to honor this brother.
conjunction of pastor and people.
Rev. W. J. Williams has resigned the care of the
church at Hazleburst, Miss., on account of falling
health but continues to reside in that city.

Ponce DeLeon Avenue Church, Atlanta, Ga., of
which Dr. Junius W. Millard is pastor, has had an
existence of one year. Lately a collection of |1,300
was taken for State Missions. The membership num
bers only 174 and they are building a |66,000 church.

North Carolina Baptists are lamenting the death
of Rev. L. R. Carroll, which occurred at Warsaw,
The Third Church, Owensboro, Ky., of which Rev.
N. C., lately. The North Carolina Baptist speaks
\W. D. Nowlin is pastor has Just closed a great re
beautifully of him.
vival. Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin. Mo., preached
Rev. J. T. Riddick, of Norfoik, Va., resigns to enter
nine days. There was a total of 116 additions.
the Seminary at Louisviile, Ky., that be might equip
That city was greatly stirred.
Brother Nowlin
himsdif for greater usefulness. He is already at the
preached 13 days after Brother Porter left.
forefront in ability.
Rev. W. C. Cleveland, of Asheville, N. C., is in
TH AT NOD.
Dr. I. M. Mercer, of West View Church, Rich Nashville this week with his family on a visit to
In one of his recent lectures before- his theological
mond, Va., becomes pastor at Washington, N. C.,
friends. Brother Cleveland is looking quite well.
pupils at Hall-Moody Institute Dr. J. B. Moody said:
under most favorable ^usplces. He has labored in
He is pastor of the church at South Blltmore, where
“ God gave the child a bias In favor of morality, as
__
,
Richmond ten years.
he preaches two Sundays. He also preaches some
the tender conscience testifies.''
Hasn’t Homer
where every Sunday. He seems to be well pleased
Rev. J. B. Wakem and wife who went last year as
nodded? W e had thought the child’s bias was the
with North Carolina. W e should be glad, however,
missionaries to Africa have been compelled to.give
other way from the fpllowing language: “ Thhy go
to have him (tack in 'Tennessee.;
-»«tnvy.. W. i ^ n as J h e y ^ ,^ o - ^
lies."— . up their >irork on acimunt of. Brother Wakem’s
h e a i^ -: m , i ^ ( g ;
r
.-.IBajjtljt and .Re|lertor.._\;:V^^^';_
'
Brof. -Powen .Hale' paks^.
^
■f, ' -N o r Brother Folk, I dldn't'ndfl that time, 't^ e are
I s professor ’ ’
Rev. ■W. C.'^ McPherson, who has\ labored most ' week and-"gave ys a plea*aBl
“as soon as born;'* I spoke of the conscience o fih e
child, and you know a child don’t have a conscience
as soon as it is bom. When a child begins to dis
cern between good and evil, God gives the depraved
little thing, by nature inclined to evil, a conscience
inclining It to the right, and It takes a long time and
much abuse to make that conscience shut its pro
testing mouth. I know this by experience, and so
do you If you have ever been tempted to evlL God
blessep even the heathen with a protesting conscience.
Pleasekpick another point or place to pique or pinch,
or pierce or peck. Glad you aro reading. Watch
me and don’t let me nod. Yours for the truth, , ,
Martib, Tenn.
J- B. MOODVi 1

W e are bot in the business o f picking
flaws, and certainly not in Dr. Moody’s
theology. I f so, we are sure there would be

iGlenn Street- Church, Atlanta, Ga.
g„iary was raised » 200.
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, continues to enrich the
columns of the BapUst Banner with the masterly
ibetures be is delivering before the thraloglcal class
in Hall-Moody Institute.
Rev. W. P. Price, of Jackson, Miss., lately held a
meeting with (be saints at Laurel, Miss., resulting in
47 additions, 31 for baptism. A debt o f |2,200 on the
Flrct Cjiurch was liquidated.
We were glad to have a visit last week from
Brother Levi Malugen, qf Centrevllle. He is deeply
interested in building a Baptist Church at Centerville.
The bouse is now nearly completed, but lacks the
seats. It will be a monument to the faithfulness and
seal of the little band of Baptists at that place.

college gbants him the months m NOVemDerM
cember in which to go upon the platform as he has
been accustomed to do for several years. He has a
series of engagements for entertainments. We hear
from other sources that his readings and Imper
sonations are very fine.
' Rev. W. B. Oliver haa resigned the pastorate of
the church at Florence, S. C., to accept a call to the
Mt. Olive Church In North Carolina, his old home
church. The Baptist Crurier says that; “ The Bap
tists of the entlr:- State will sympathise with the
Florence church in the sorrow they experience In
the loss of their gifted pastor. la both the Marlon
and Florence pastorates he endeared himself to his
congregations, and In his removal the denomination
in this State will sustain a loss that will be felt and
recognised.”
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the back door punctually at 7 o ’clock

THE HOME
A' T al* of Tall*.
Ererybody knows that doRRy uses his
to say, “ I ’ m glad,“
And that tabby, near the doggyr uses
hers to say, “ I'm mad.”
Strange to say, the monkey nses his
to help him olimb a tree,
W liiie the peacock seems to have his
Jnst to show his vanity.
Squirrels hopping throngh the treetops, have theirs simply for a
show,
Fishes in the porling brooklet need
theiis jnst to make them ro .
Brindle also has one, and it serves to
keep the flies aw ay;
Bobby put one on his kite to make it
fly the other day.
Still, ’ tis poEzling; look at bunny;
bis is very, very small.
Then consider why a bullfroR hasn’ t
one at all, at all.
So it seems almost a riddle, little
girlie, little man.
Why these tails are all so different,
gness and tell ns if yon can.
— Exchange.
A Wonderful Goose.
My fln t essay at goose raising was
made with five eggs, bouglit for five
cents apiece from a Swede who was
plowing for ns. An old Bralima hen
was eutmsted to incubate them, and
faithfu lly performed the duty until I
lifted her off the nest on the thirtieth
day, to find only three eggs. Tiie
others, evidently, had been broken or
stolen by rats. Of those remaining,
two were nnmistakably bad; tlie third
was slightiy chipped, bnt sliowed no
sign of life.
However, not having got over the
nsnal amateur’ s desire to cosset every
feeble spark of life. I carried the egg
down to the honse, and hold it over
a steaming kettle to soften the dry,
bard shell, which I gradually chipped
off, revealing an apparently lifeless,
undersized gosling, which I subjected
to a combination of steaming and
baking until, jnst as effort was about
to be discontinued in despair, it
kicked— a feeble, dils-iiway sort of
kick certainly, bnt i t stimnlated my
desire to save its life ; which was
eventually granted, tbongli the result
was such a miserable-looking object
for weeks, that bad it not been for the
odd, intelligent personality of tlie
poor little wretch, I fear its ezisrence
would have been snmniarily curtailed.
<hi.''iiquattiifE. f l e w
Still, and lobkihg up with iTooinldaTly
satisfied expression which compelled
attention. During the days of ugli
ness and uncertainty o f sex, innumer
able uncomplimentary names suggest
ed by appearance or oddities, were be
stowed on the poor oritatnre, which
eventually shamtd perspicacity by de.^veloping into a beautiful white gan
der, end,became known to onr friends
at “ Lancelot Gobbo, the Wonderful”
— the appendix being earned through

each morning for his breakfast.

On

being admitted he would march to a
side table where he had been fed when
a baby, olimb on a chair which had
stood by it, and ait solemnly with his
beak on the edge of the table for a
few seconds, softly muttering as if
saying grace; then he would atretob
up his neck and call for his oatmeal,
which had to bn sweetened and cream

many are saved.
We must die to self
if we are to live w ith the liord The
way to serve is to fo llo w ; the way to
follow la to obey.
Whoever gives up anything for
Jeans’ sake w ill find great reward at
the end— in this world or in the next,
or in both.
Ohristlau jo y comes from faith fu l
ness and obedience. Jesus’ greatest
commandment is that we moat love

his stockings wrong tide, and put on
his coat and tronsers and h it collar
wrong tide out. Vfhen his mother
came up to him, there he stood— a
forlorn, funny-looking boy, a ll lin 
ings and seams end ravelingt— before
the glass, wondering what his mother
meant; bnt he was not quite clear in
his conscience.
Then

bis

mother,

turning liim

aronnd, said: “ This it what yon have

one another.
When we are true to Ohrist God Is
glorified among men.
Jesus leaves ns in the world, but

been doing a ll day, making the worst
of everything. Yon have been turn
ing everything wrong tide out. Do

When he was quite little I used to
lay him on his back in my hand, jnst

yon really like ^ n r things tb it way,
so much. Jack 7”
he w ill keep ns from the evil.
We have- no business with worldly '
“ No, mamma,” answered Jack,
amusements or worldly ambitions, for
shamefacedly. “ Oan’ t I turn them
right 7”
we belong to Ohrist.
The followers o f Jesna should be
“ Yet, yon may, if yon w ill try to
united and at peace in their service to
speak what is pleasant. Yon mutt
their Master, The world w ill be do with your temper and manners as

for the fnn o f seeing him go to sleep
contentedly in snch an nngoose-like

lieve in Jesus when the followers of
Jesus show by. their lives the troth

yon prefer to do with your clothes,

position.

of their professions.
Jesus’ great purpose is to bring all
who trust him safely home to heaven.
His purpose w ill be fulfilled.

be so foolish any more, little man, as
to persist in turning them wrong tide
out.” — Ohio Work.

ed as fur our. uwu eating. Lancelot
seemed to comprehend that’ eating
with the fam ily necessitated a nicety
of deportment; for never was he any
thing but a oonrteoos gentleman dur
ing the short visits he elected to pay
the house. Outside, he would descend
to the most misohievons, noisy Gobbo
of Shakespearean history.

As he grew older, be de

veloped the habit of coming to the
piazza, and voluntarily assuming that
position on the mat at the dining

wear them right side out.

Do not

room door, keeping his eyes open,
The best we know of God we learn
attd-caHtngnhe"moment any o f the ' from Jesns, who alone could teir~ba
fam ily appeared—^probably realizing
of him.
When this world is over all
that the trick attracted snch attention
who trust in Jeans shall dwell with
as assured his being stroked and pet God in heaven. Heaven w ill be a
ted. Nothing more"ridionlons could
place where God’s w ill is done by all,
be imagined than the big, awkward
bird waddling op to the mat, flopping
down and deliberately turning on his

where a ll love him, and where hit
love w ill forever care for ns at his
own.
We shall live forever with

back. It was a performance that
never failed to astonjsh visitors; but
when the vacation time brought a
juvenile friend of ten years old to

God and taste the rich jo y of perfect .
happiness.
Just as we try to live for God w ill

stay with os, the climax of absurdity
was reached through her rewarding

earth be like heaven. Even' now we
can taste some of the joys of heaven
b^ trying to do God's w ill on earth,

him with chocolate creams. The un
accustomed flavor so delighted him,
that he would lie for any length of

even as It is done in heaven— no sin,
no sorrow, nothing vile, no deceit,
no meanness, no terror, no night. To

time in the hope of receiving more

Lancelot would lie stili with a black
dolly cradled on one wing, and a d i
lapidated sailor boy on the other;

be free from these w ill be joy of it
self. We will.,do w ell to keep away
from these things w hile here on
earth. N o drunkard w ill enter heav
en.
Why then should we risk our
eternal happiness for foolish indul
gence here upon earth 7

wear a ribbon harness and draw a
doll's carriage; eat ice cream, drink
coffee and run for a ball as well as a

We must worship God alone. Even
the angels are onr fellow-servants,
bnt onr God is worthy of onr soul's

dog.— Pearson's Magazine for Octo
ber.

best service.

candy. This prompted the little lai
sie to undertake his education anj
before school recalled her to the city,

A Deaf Mute's Testimony
I send.yon s paper written by one

I

want

others to

save

throngh

Ohrist.
When I die I w ill be risen
from the dead. I w ill be carrled into
heaven by angels.

When I am in

of my members of New Hope Ohnroh.
He is deaf and 'dumb, but the paper

heaven Jesus Ohrist w ill make me to
hear and to speak, as 1 w ill sing

shews the ,]x>wer of the Spirit upon

sweet jiymUs about God

and

live

*'*.?**??*-•.4SS. !!®b*5:Vf , .hsippy..foreyi»t. ,1 api. (.rjlUK^lP'bOTie;
coW^jdV’id p i^ ^ i^ '“si ■'
in"‘<J(itist a ll the'ljlfae.
.
spoken testimony; of his impre.sions
. ' ’ ' v. .
Wheeler,

.tUp

give a written one.

Wrodg 8 ld * OuL

It was read be

fore the congregation and had great
effect upon all.
J. N. Irwin.
Onlleoka, Tenn.
I can say and lead to Jesus Christ
the Son of God.
There is no greste^ yi[ork .for-ns
tlian to declare thc/i' glory of Jesna
Ohrist. It is fo r that glory'wA'mnst

bis capacity for developing and ac

strive.
, '•
The greatest desire we can have is
to see Jesus and to know him.

quiring tricks.
The first o f these was to kncck at

Jesus' death was the greatest event
of hit earthly career. By his death'

Jack was cross; nothing pleased
His mother gave him the

him.

choicest morsels for his breakfast find
the nicest toys, but he did nothing
but fret and complain.

A t last hi|i

mother said, “ Jack, I'w an t yon to go
right up to your room and pot on your
olotbee wrong side out.'.’
Jack

started.

He

^
thought

bis

mother ioinst be out of her wits.
” 1 mean it, Jadk, ” she repeated,
looking earnestly at him.
Jack bad to obey.

He bad to turn

Sores All Over Face and Body —
Could Not Tell What She Looked
Like— Unable to Sleep— Grew
Worse Under Doctors.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH
A grateful mother, in the following
letter, tells of another of those mar
velous ciircs by CuHcnra; "W h en
my baby Was four months old her
skin broke out with a humor. I took '
her to a doctor, who said it was
eczema. He gave me medicine to
give her, but she kept getting worse
all the time. Her little face and body
were so covered with sores and large
scales you could not tell what she
looked like. No child ever had a
worse case. Her face was being eaten
away, and even her finger nails fell
off. Then it itched so m e could not
sleep, and for many weary nights we
t»n ld get no rest. A t last we ^ t
Cuticura Soaii and Ointment, first
bathing her in warm water vrith the
Soap, and then spreading on the Oint
ment with soft cloths. I saw a change
in a week. The sores b en n to heal,
and she i»u ld sleep at night, and in
one month she boa pot one sore on
her face or body. Any mother hav
ing children with pezema or humor*.
, .
W&.%Ml',’#% «ciia
I'W
.and Ointmerit. fttn e d ). Mra.' Mary
S a n d e r s , Caniden,N,'J., ' ~
the Oft-repeated^assertion .that Cntienra Soap and Ointment afford instant
relief, and permit sleep for baby and
rest for tirra mothers, and point* to
a speedy, permanent, and economical
nen all
in the most‘
cure, whe
" else fails,
...............
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn-’
log, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin, and scalp humors.
-<?wlfura
8m _____
Ps 01stm«ijt.
Md Plllf
________
ICIJI.I___
___m- -m MIthroimGut
tliy world. Puttwl>nif*Ch«n.Cor^.BMto»i
■^Mud f^**Iloino.CurtBAbjlli
&
O

T i m
1 U U

v
1

T I E » r M F E t t ie i
TUT It lOT CIOffOED

y o u B c m a n m ad w o m a n yram iaat la *
uoam aata,lm iw aa* Inogm aa, la — t o oCtnDrpatltion.
—
and
gram taat aaaftuaaaa. T a n a a o p a a
iaap
•
p i.
t. W
w riit
it a fo r oaU
o a taUlooaua.
au a. A d d ia a a
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Y O U N G SO U TH .
Mra. L a u ra Dayton EaRIn, Editor
V.

A d a ra sB

V

304 Ea.et Socond St..
Chattanooga. Tann.
All oommvnicationM Jor Uiu defiarlmtnt
i/wuld be addnued lo Mrt. Eakin, 304 K.
Sfctmd tUreet, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young Noulh Motto: <iui non profloit,
defioit.
Our mittionary’t addreu; Mrt. Beuie
Maynard, I 4 I Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Franeiioo, Ual.
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRE8PONDENCB.
I w «8 hoping for a longer Hit of
thankful ones to-day. I want Novembpr, timt is being so beantifnl
this year, to fill onr page with glad
thank-offeriogs. Have yon " counted
yonr blessings” lately? I f not, lose
no time. Jnst think over what God
has done for yon I Tliey lay the year
has been the most prosperoos Tennes
see has known in many. The Presi
dent and the Governor have bidden
ni give thanks on November 80. Let
os pile up onr offerings before tliat
time.
—
•‘ To what shall I g iv e ? ”
Did
some one say that? Let's see.
First of all, there's the
YO U N G SOUTH M ISSIO NARY.

I
'

very good-natured and w ill not mind,
Bnt yon w ill be thinking nobody has
Remembered ns this week I There are
five evidences against that.
No. 1 from Newport says;
‘ ‘ Please find enolosed $2, to be used
where yon think it is most needed.” .
A Friend to Young Sonth W.ptkt .i-'
It does not take me a m inateto de
cide to give it to Japan with sinoerest
thanks.
In No. 2 comes a sweet message
from those "Jn n iors” at Harriman;
“ After a month of mnoh-needed
rest and recreation at the old home in
Kentncky I am again at my post.
Fonnd my band, hard at work and
happy, onder the splendid leadership
of Miss Bishop. I enclose yon $2 for
Mrs. Maynard, and w ill try to make
onr Thanksgiving mean more than
nsnal this year. Onr new ohnroh is
almost completed, and with each a
pastor to lead ns we feel that we have
more for which to be thankful than
ever before. ”
Mrs. M. Snblette.
How nice it is to have snob a band
as that. More than once while Mrs.
Sublette was away they sent in their
generous offerings. For all their
kindness the Yonng Sonth is most
grateful, and hopes for mnoh from
their Thanksgiving.
No. 8 is dated Madisonville;
“ I enclose $2 01 from the Baptist
Snnday-Bohool at this place. It is
for yon to do what yon think best
with it.
We w iih the Yonng Sonth
great snccess. ’ '
Elmira Biokwell, Seo'y,
Please thank the school most hearti
ly, and say I gave it to Japan, as we
are most behind on that definite
pledge.
No. 4 is from Stanton, where w e'
have always had snch excellent work
ers. Mrs. H. O. Oolhonn sends $1.16
to pay for three snbsoriptions to the
Foreign Journal and fonr sabsoriptions to the Home Field. That is an
excellent way to end this good year
of 1906, and I am always delighted to
forward yonr orders for these fine
lielps. I f any copy fails to come by
Deoember'i; let me know immediately.
Bnt No. 6 is the “ banner letter”
for this month so far, and the beauty
of it dll is that jnst before I went to
the Oonvention there was another just
like It in the generous offering sent.
It is from Dyer and says:
“ Please find enclosed

Dr. W illinrham is depending on us
for that $600 by March 81. I f yon
w ill observe the "R eceip ts” in our
last'Tfolnmn on this page yon-w ill see
(le t me say it softly I) that we ought
to have $860 paid in for that. Onr
dear Mrs. Maynard’s improved health
and greater ab ility to represent os in
obeying that great " O o l ” of onr
Lord onght to so fill onr liearts with
gratiinde that we w ill hasten to say,
“ Master, h ere,is_m y part for that
work in Japan “
Pot that at the
top of the list.
I note that there are more girls and
boys in onr Orphans’ Home now than
I liave ever known to be there. Tliat
means the Yonug South most help
more to give them food and clothes
and education. So when yon are
thinking bow good God 'i s to give
yon a home and lo v in g . parents, re
member the homeless waifs in West
NasliviUe.
Then the Boards I The Home and
F IV E DO LLARS,
State and Foreign Boards all expect
ns to help with a ll onr might.
car Thanksgiving offering for the Or
Just now la m particularly.anxions
phans’ Home. We send it in advance
to complete onr offering to the play and do pray that God w ill bless the
room of the Margaret Home in Green dear orplians of Tennessee and all the
v ille , S, O, We have promised - $76,
world, and pot it in the.hearts of His
yon know. O f oonrse we shall not
people to remember them in a snbBtop on.that, ^nt go on .for the'snp'<of ■4b <miasioaati;*.'/. dhilfflroDv.;
' Isdtt.that'flite? We pot yon at the•' '-who'are to Uve'jtheta.
..
_
Hn^niTireB "there Is "Co tronbl* In

wanting dolls. A t least the boys did.
I am so glad to know how nsefnl Mrs.
Graves has made them, and God can
nse them to convert eonls. This
band has sent sixteen - scrap books to
Mrs. Maynard. Start yonrs off at
once, or she w ill not get them by
Christmas,
Now, I am going to need yon this
Thanksgiving more tlian nsnal, to
keep me from being sad. I 'l l tell
yon why some day before long. Don’ t
fa ll me. In great hope, yonrs most
fondly,
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

God reward yon.
Now I Let's start afresh.
Who else
^will come to prove their appreoiation
of God’ s blessings? I am sure yon
want to join me in thanking Or. Folk
for givin g ns the privilege of seeing
the little Ohinese children with the
Yonng South dolls. Be sore to sliow
the paper to all yon . can reach. I
took it to the meeting of the Yonng
Sonth Baud of the First Chnrch here
(who gave abont forty o f the dolls),
last Sunday evening and read them
Mrs. Graves' sweet letter. They
groaned a little at the Idea of boys

Free Trial
Instant Relief and a Quick, Patntesa
Cure by the* Marveloue
Pyramid Remedy.

A Trial Treatment, duet to Prove It,.
le Sent Free to Every One Who
Sends Their Name and Address.
'We are sending out thousands of
treatments of Pyramid Pile Cure ibsolutely free and at our own expense,
to sufferers of piles, because we have
such absolute confidence in.if, and its
past success has proven Ita wonder
ful virtues.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant re
lief, as a sample will show. It stops
congestion, restores' normal circula
tion, heals sores, ulcers and Irritated
•S'
spots with great rapidity, and cures
the 'CAUSE of plies without fall. In
R .eceipla.
every case.
First half .veur......................... $400 03
No surgical operation Is necessary
Ootober ufferingp...................... 02 67
for the cure of piles, because Pyramid
First 2 weess in November...... 10 27
Pile Cure will cure without cutting.
rO K J A P A S .
An operation makes matters worse,
A Friend,. Newport.................... 2 O1 hacking to pieces the delicate mus
cles which are relied upon for a sat
Jniiior B. Y . P. U . Harriman, hy
Mrs. M. Subl-i'e
........ 2 00 isfactory and permanent cure.
Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the
Madisonville K, e,, by E. B......... 1 61
form of suppositories, easy to use, and
FO B O R P H A H S ' UOHC.
applied directly to the affected parts.
Qillard Band, Dyer..................... .6 00
It requires but a small amount of
F O R F O R B IO N J O D R N A I..
treatment, as a rule, to produce a
cure, If 'directions are carefully fol-'
Three subscriptions bv Mrs. H.
C. Colhoiiu, Slaotoii............
75 lowed.
'After you have tried the trial treat-,
FO R IIO X E F IE L D .
ment and found it satisfactory, as you
Four subscriptions, byMrs. C ...
40
will, you can get a regular-size pack
,1
------age of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
Total...................................... $484 63 gists for 50 cents. I f your druggist
Received since April 1,1905:
hasn't it, send us the money and we
For Japan...........
$249 79- will forward—you the treatment.
“ Orphans' Home................... 67 96
Send your name and address for the
“ Home Bpanl .....................
34 17 treatment at once and we will send
“ State Board ....................... 40 93 you same by return mail, in sealed
.“ H. 8. and Colporlsge...........
I 00 plain wrapper, on receipt of your name
'* Foreign Journal................. 14 75 and address. Pyramid Drug Co., 7643
•‘ Literature and Buttons........
2 45 Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.
• Y. 8. pint-.............................
150
“ Marearel Home................
74 43
best catalog o f lOn M ualocvcr
“ Yang Chow Hospital...........
6 50 *
publlabcd—4,000p|iCCS. Chsai'cct
House In tbs Boutb. Saorsd
" Home Field..........................
90
M naiotO to 74 per cent rsdaotlon.. F ull alas,
" Postage................................
1 26 and
quality.
T H E S O U T H E R N M U S IC O O .
No* 50 M*tfi 8t*
Concord* N* C* '■ ■

Total................... ' .................$484 63

CHB1STHA5 OIFT
There's Chrietmee cheer ell
the year in the home that
owna an Ediaon P h o n ograi^
It talfca. plava and ainge. It
av*i
Wl

tni>lceo.;jRi3i|]ii^''haMi^

'tt.ptaaeae ewary yntoxtber^^ <
------- j(baciaxnpy,-{ronv b a b-y- 4

r

m
I f every one, big' and little; old
and yonng, would sit right down and
say, “ God baa been so good to me
this year; here is my thank-offer
ing I " how onr coffers would fill and
how 'happy all of ns wonld be.
W ill the Baud leaders read this to
their societies at the next meeting?
W ill tlie teachers apeak of it,to tlieir
classes? , W ill the dear friends of
the Yonng Soutli everywhere speak'
before November ends and as soon as
possible? Who w ill come first? I
want you to Just load onr postman
down the next two weeks. -He is

11

a

*

I ■ W Sw a^ J i

I

I t iV

i ' S i.

IM PR O V E D E D ISO N
PH O N O G R A Pl
yoa can hear the latest popular orr Tin
Tinaat olaaatoal.
vocal, orchestral or bapd muaio 1 the gems of'vaude>.
ville. comlo opera or minatrelsy. It prpvtdaa a
greater variety of fun and good muaio than any
other automatic entertainer, yet costa but. $10.00
up ( Edison Gold Moulded Rooords, 35 oents eaolk
Hear it free of charge, at your dealar’a.
n a t io n a l

phonograph

com pany

75 Iislraalde Aveau*. Orange, If, d,
Dsdto; widi •tom, tinstiJ is evoy towa aol yal aoPMaJ
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LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS
OWN WAY.

In

Memory of Mrs.

A.

DmB.H.STIEFJEWELRY

ahd atlact aaijr aaebanmaaaai
^aMWakwaan--rntaartfl^-fi

si-y-Sfca.

- Oor-<

W L fM a to K iif wUU
tiiiiMi

A P R E S E N T FOR YOU.

W . W soks.

The iniiURht of love of a devoted
Do Not Try to Drive and Force It to
husband, a fa ilh in l mother and the
Work When It it Not Able or You
skill and untiring energy of a ph.rsiWill Suffer All the More.
oian oannot drive the monster death
Yon caiiuot treat yonr Mcni .rli as
from our door or the longings of nnxsome uieii treat a balky lioree; ft roe,
drive or even itarve it into doluR ions hearts recall the dear ones t hat
are gone. I f so, our home would i ot
work at which it rebeli. The itomaoh
ia a patient and faithfnl servant and to-day be saddened by the absent one
w ill stand mnoh abuse and ill-treat who always fllled her place in the
ment before it “ balks,” but when it chnrqh and Sunday-school, and w hose
doee yon had tatter go slow with it
delight was to make home happy
and not attempt to make it work.
Mattie V. Weeks, only daughter t'f
Some people have tl|e mistaken Idea
G. M. and T. T. Bloom, was horn
that they can make their sturaaohs
Feb. 8, 1864, made a profession of re.
work by starving themselves. They
, might core the stomach that way, but ligion and joined the Baptist Olinroli
at Mt. Harmony, was baptized by
. it would lake so long l|hai 'hey would
Bev. J. Janeway in the full of 18T8,
' have no use for a^stonia’cti when they
got throngh. The seiiaible way out was married to Prof. A. W. Weeks
of the difflcnliy is to let the stomach June !S1, 1883, and passed the portals
rest if it wants to and employ a snb- of eternity Oct. 8, 1906, at 10:16 p m.
atitnte to do ita work
in her 41st year, leaving a heart bro
Rtnart's Dyspeiisia Tablets w ill do
ken husband, mother and two chil-.
the work of jour atumach for yon and
dren,Gustavos T. and Naomi I Weeks.
digest yonr food just as yonr slomHch
Her character was as pure and
used to wlien it was well. Yon can
stainless
as the drifted snow npon the
prove tills by putting yonr food in a
Alpine summit, she looked well to
glasa Jtr with one of the'tablets and
snfBoieni water and yon w ill see the the ways o f her household and ate
food digested in just the same time as not the bread of idleness, she pos
the digestive flnids of the stomacli, sessed undying love for her husband,
would do it. That w ill satisfy yonr children, mn|her,
relatives
and
mind. Now, to satisfy both your
friends. These were the prominent
mind and body take one of Stnait's
lioints of her life which was fllled
Dyspepsia^ Tablets-after-<at^g.--eat
with deeds of kindness and love.
all and what yon want— a n fy o n w ill
She did not float npon the ebbing
feel in yonr mind that yonr fond is
tide of fashionable society, nor fill ita
being digested because yon w ill feel
no distnrbaure or weight in yonr dashing waves with unwonted sensa
stomach; in fact, yon w ill forget all
tion, but moved oheerfolly on where
about having a stomach, just as yn,i
duty called her. Amid the flerce
did when yon were a healthy boy or conflict between life j and death she
girl.
iievi r uttered a word of oomplaint,
Stuart’ s Dyspepsia Tablets act in a
and after death had gained the vienatural way because they contain only
tury and oast gloom over the fam ily
the natnral elements of the gastric
and friends, her sweet face Wore that
jnioes and other digestive fluids of
the stomach. It makes no difference same calm expression seen in her
every day walks. Her unfettered
what condition the stomach is in.
they go right ahead of their own an- spirit ia not here, it has poised itself
oord and do. their work. They know
upon ita snow white wings and soared
their business and surrounding condi away beyond where the blazing com
tions do not influence them in the
ets and golden planet! perform their
least. They thus relieve the weak
sublime revolutions in the depths of
stomach o f all its bnrdent and give it
nufatliomable space to God who gave
its mnoh-ueeded rest and permit It to
it, a'ld to join kindred spirits gone
become strong and healthy.
before to bask in His love in the para
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box
dise of perennial bliss. Her cousin,
They are so well known and their
. Robert H. Bloom.
popularity ia so great that a druggist
. Mt. Harmony, Tenn.
would as soon think of being out of
alcohol or quinine as of them. In
TAK E YOUR CHOICE.
fact, physioiana are prescribing them
Fever at this lime of year, treated
all over the land, and if your own
with quinine, means weary tossing on
doctor is real honest with yon, he w ill
a bed. It means suffering for you,
and'trouble to those who loye you.
tell yon frankly that there is nothing
Treat the same case ot fever with
on earth so good for dyspepsia as Stu
Johnson's Tonic and only a day Is lost
art’ s Dyspepsia Tablets.
from work. Those who know all about
Johnson's Tonic never go to bed with
fever, The attauk is nipped in the
bud. Now take your choice: Go to
bed and poison your digestion with
quinine, and arise Anally with all the
NASH VO U. T U m
vim and snap taken out of your mus
W « atU wiUcht* that naUwo>filiaM
cles, oy
Of use Johnson
Johnson’s
s Tonic and be
Wa an ladiUlai with lha baat

That which promotes Inter
est in good literature and adds ^
beauty to home environment, i
naturally appeals to those who |
exercise careful judgment in i
the selection of
H O I .I D A .Y G I F T S

O.W. “ Elastic’ ’ '
Book Cases are ,
particularly ap- (
propriate. Write ij
' for catalogue.
3l)s
8 tubs!Vftruielie^

©n

Cincinnati,

Eaatanallee Assoolation.
Dear Brethren.— From now until
January, 1906, we waut to give our
attention to State Missions and the
Orphans’ Hume.
W ill yon take an
offering in your churoli and Sundayschool to be iqu ally dividtd between
State Missions aud the Orphans’
Home and send to the Deceuibur Fifth
Sunday Meeting which w ill meet with
Oouatanga Ohnrch, McMinu County,
east of Grady ?
— Ooffld” yon not send a box to th e
Orphans’ Home for Thanksgiving day
or for Ohriatmaa and report t he ^mjaput.
of same to the Fifth Sunday Mtating?
Programs w ill be out soon.
R. D. Oecil, Mrd.
Rioeville, Tenn.
Ruv. W R. Hill.
Whereas, Bro. W. R. H ill I i b s bvi h
our pastor for the last three years,
and he and his excellent w ife having
held membership with us during all
of this time, and coming to ns right
out of the University at Jackson to
minister as pastor, undershepherd aud
leader of our flock in God’s name,
some o f ns felt at flrat that his youth
ful and boyish appearance might
atand in the way of a snooasaful work
for the Master. But this feeling soon
gave way to one of confidence and
love, which have continued to grow
stronger a ll the tim e; and
Whereas, Brother H ill now feels
called away, from ns and to a field of
destitution and perhaps of greater
osefolness in the Lord’s work; there
fore be It
. Resolved by the Hickory Grove
Baptist Church in conference assem
bled, That in accepting Bro. H ill’s
resignation and patting with him we
do it in sorrow, with regret that we
could not have him remain with ns.
Ketolved, That we as a church de

...vYOUEGHOKlB. W rite to •
.80**. « - * , f/llthfnl,..
TH^^ISDHNSQN'SCHILL AND FEVER
earnest, cpn.seojrated minister of ih

F A C T S A B O U T C A N C I£R .
A new booklet publiBhed At.coneiderable expense by Ls T. Leech, M« D |of

416 Main Street. Suite 10, Dallas, Tez'asj
tells the cause of Cancer and instructs
in^h ecareof the patient. Tells what
to do in case of bleeding, pain, ^ o r ,
etc., and is a valnable guide in .ih e
management of any cose. It advises
4 he best method of treatment, and the
reasons why. In abort, it is a book
CURED Ibat you will valne for its information.
,
It will begept by mail prepaid, on re
8l«a *
ceipt of ten cents stamps or coin.
Cuiok

SIS.

Relief.
I alT swelUag is 8 to as
days effects a pennanent cure
o todays. Trial treatment
b K eth lM ca a tic fairer

DOWE WIRE A IRQNWDRK8,Loulsvne,Ky.

Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way your
clothes fit and wear?
We cater to the most fastidious.
Our olothes are w ell made, and In
fit, style, we guarantee each garment.
We keep them pressed free.
Geo. R Anthony & Go.
810 F ifth Avenue North.
ROGER EASTMAN,
Candidate
COUNTY TRUSTEE.
Subject to Democratic Primary,
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.
Vote for
SAM H. BORUM,
Candidate for
SHERIFF.
“ 4-am-runnlng “6«^my own merits.
Subject to Democratic Primary,
. -

Deccember 7, 1905.,
JOHN J. McCANN,
(Thk-Lame Miller)
Candidate for Re-election

TRUSTEE OF DAVIDSON COUNTY-

fe s a s s o fc r

fA T C H E S .

We have a special edition of 3,000
Choice Songs and Pearls o f Paradise
which we are g ivin g away as Christ
mas presents to poor mission churches
and Sunday-schools. Send |1 to ns
to help pay part of the postage and
packing expenses and we w ill mail to
yon 86 Choice Songs or 30 .Pearls of
Paradise absolutely free if you w ill
mention this paper. Address Bap
tist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

pray that the H oly Spirit may lead
and guide him that the flock to which
he goes may be led into green psatnres and beside
waters and
many souls saved as the result of hia
labors.
' J. W. Jetton,
I. G. Wright,
J
L. D, Behthal,'
John R. Dance.

Are You Interested
in Beni Estate as buyer or sellei' ?
I f so, consult ns. We are posted.
A ll departments complete.

W ILLIA M S

A.

H A Y S O O ..

888 N . Third Ave , -Nashville, Tenn.

Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primaiy, Dec. 7, 1905.
Vote tor
VERNON H. SHARP
for
CRIM INAL C O U R T CLERK.
Subject to Democratic Primary, De
cember 7, 1905.
P.

A. SHELTON,

Candidate for Re-election
COUNTY COURT CLERK.
Subject to Democratic Primary,
Thursday, Dec. 7, 1905.
JOE T. PATTON,
Candidate for
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
Subject t o ' Democratic Primary,
Dec. 7, 1905.
R. A. MILAM,
Candidate for Re-election
CRIM INAL COURT CLERK.
.-

,

~

......................-Vr • _

Dee. T, 190S^
Ject to Deihocratic' Primary, De
cember 7, 1905,
W. H. PEEBLES,
Candidate for Re-Election

TU R N PIK E SUPERINTENDENT.
OANOERS

OURgD.

VVe want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come ne
here and■
you will get it
Wg a U A R A N Tg g OUR OURgS.

T U B KOLLAIS OAffOBK HOSPITAU

Kklunonil. Va.

/
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NOTHING CONVINCES L IK E
A D EM O N ST R A TED C L A IM
IT H A S B EEN PROVEDTIM E
AND A G A IN THAT

CO? SB
(F F O R D
'P E R F E C T
COMFORT
LONGWEAR
AND
LOOKS

B U S IN E S S
E D U C A T IO N
—I3 S —
SCHOLARSHIPS F R E E
Clip this notloo and present o r send ^

DRAUGnON*S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEQE
NnahTtlUe K aoxTlllee Padaeahg A tlaa ta«
Ralelshg L itt le Reckg M oatffoai*
% r r mw Ft# W o rth
andreoeire booklet rontalnintr almost 100 mis*

........................................

3,

ABSO-

iir PKR-

______________ ..
r to thiMO
(IndlnfC most misspelled words In the booklet
Most Instructive rontest over conducted. Book*
lot contains letters from luiukers and busInoiM
men glvlxm reasons w b v you should attend 1>.
P. B. O. Those who fa ll to g et Ir o j scholarship
w ill, as explained in booklet get l o cents fo r
each mlmpelled word found. L e t ns toll you
all about our educational contest and our

G R E A T SUM M ER D ISC O UNT

Y O U will" make a mistake
if you fail to use

Five P er Cent. Net Investmente
obtained throngh The State Treat Co ,
of Nashville. 408 Uniun St. We bny
lien monthly payment notes, connty
and Bohool warrants. Interest paid
on deposits every 60 days.
Edgar Magnea*, President.

C a n c e r

Thompaon.— Wherena, God in Hla
providence has removed from ns a be
loved brother and deacon, O. H.
Thompson. Therefore be it
Resolved, That in the death of
Deacon O. H. Thompaon the ohnroh
has loet one of her nobleat, brat and
troeat members, a noble oitiaen, a
loving father and hnaband; and that
we feel keenly this irreparable lots.
Resolved, That we do hereby ex
press onr deepest sympathy with tlie
family in their bereavement; that we
commend them to Him who beareth
all bnrdens.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolotions be fnrniahed the fam ily and
a copy sent to the Baptist and Reflec
tor for pnblioation.

O u rad .

l Z 8 0 a ? i J ? % „ 190S

WalterBaker&Co.’8

Chocolate
’& Cocoa

o b it u a r y .

^Itisa ^ rfect food,high
nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
Wasted strength, pre
serve health and pro
long life.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.

E sta b lis h ed 1780, D O B O H E 8 T B B , M ASS.

4 B H Ig h s a t A w ards
In K u ro p s a n d Am erica

• BFOBB TKBATKBFT

A ITB B TBBATMBBt
(W ITH BALSB ROSE)

Wltk SsstMag, Balay, r<Mtratln| Oils.

Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh, Piles,
FIstuTa, Ecsema and all SUn and
Woman Diseases.
caheer of the nose, eye, lip, ear,
neck, breast, womb—^In fSot, all
internal or external organs or tis
sues, cured without knife or burn
ing plasters, but with soothing, aromiidc oil.
Out this out and send It for an
lllusttated book on the above dlscases. Home treatment sent when
desired. Address
DR. R. E
602 Main St.

WOODARD,
Little Rook, Ark.

Oommittee.
T O B A C C O H A B IT CURKD.
Mrs, M. V in e o t 10 Slate B t, Dee Molneii. Ia.,
(liacovcred a barm leae r e a e d y fo r tobacco
bebit. Sue cured bar buaband in 10 daya
en or uaing tobacco th irty yeara. A ll d .tire .
for lu use gone. Can be filled by drugglhta,
8be g la d ly aenda preaorlptlon irae fo r aalfBddreaaed eBVeloj>e,_
_
_________

We give a fine two blsded knife for selling six 10<ent packages
ACME BLUING. We trust any responsible boy with the Blning
until sold, then remit us the M cents and rTCeiye_the_kiiife by-return mail.
---- ^
---i
I f money In sent wUb order we pnt in an extra package and mall knife
f with the g < ^ ii«

I Cura Canoer.
Mv Mild Oombination Treatment la
nse-1 by the patient at home. Years of
success.
Hundreds of testininoiula.
Endorsed by ph' sicians, ministers, en-.
The local application deatroya the Can
ceroua growth, and tt e constitutional
treatment eliminates the disesse from
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, ‘ 'Cancer and Its
Cure.” No matter how serions your
case—no matter bow many operations
yon have h-d—no matter what treat
ment you have tritd —do not. give np
hope, hot write at once. DR. O. A.
JOHNSON, 813 E I2ih St., Kansas City,
Mo.

,

Write today for six packages.

)

A C M E BLUING CO.MPANY. NsLshvilla, Tann
M W #

MAXWELL HOUSII BLE ND

O O PFgg

^

Gbeem the heart, olram the brain and iidda a vharm to tbfi,^
■lm pl«8t meiil. i m It M VMr talle. A t you r urooer’a l a l undN.
pound foenled oan« onlv,

I CHCCK.NJCAL C O FFC C CO.. NMMe. Tcm.. md nm\m, It i

v ou aa SELE-BOOIEB

■

KAit.wAY -rwAtN aBrnYxom
Sf.^
- -

Offloe Phone 1869
Residence Phone 9647

TH E A M E R IC A N T Y P E W R IT E R OO.
No. 50 M a in S t.
C o n c o rd . N . C .

KarscK

(Formerly of Wiles & EArsoh)

The American Typewriter
A .Im o le r ig id ooBstructlon w blob saves
1.2U0 psrU and KO casb. This feature Is tbe
exclu sive patent o f the A M E R IC A N Rtabdard IMS M odel,
“ U nlrereal keyboard, ball-bearing carrlsgn
prlDiB from ribbon, w ith loterobangesole
Bieel type, uDllm ltedepeed.”
“ Th e A m erloan W a y ” oatalog and E a«y
Paym ent P la n m a ile d on requeet.
I f you w ant you r oorreepoudence on an
npto-date busloesa lik e baala.at sm all lo -t
we have a snctlcsl tmwriter ftr $10.
Inveatlgala our olalm e.
i

O P E N D A Y A N D N IG H T .

Geo.

I ONE s n a MR

for Christmas baking

13

Funeral Director
FINE L IV E F .Y
C A R R IA G E S
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N

O ffio., 218 Fifth Ave., N. (Summer 8 t )

mm

\ .V E R T .

In y on r borne would m ake
that borne bappiar, stiong*
ar and hrigbler. I t would
not o n ly d o lt im m ediately,
but keep doing It for m any
aara to come. I t le tbe
tarr'a gooduree that In.
suran ttn lon g e vity, and It le
ou r poelilon aa lie mnuufaotnrars w blob m akre it the
beat plani, piuposlllou o f
fered In tbie ouuulry tO“ tay.

S

riANOS rOR RfNT.
JE SS E F R E N C H
P IA N O & O R G A N
CO.
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u

OBITUARY.

ORDER*
B Y ^

M A IE
Send for the special Christmas
Number of our hamlsoniely
printed and Illustrated "Quar
terly Budget"—
O U R
P R

I G

J V B W
B

L I S

T

Filled from cover to cover
with happy sajj^stions for till
ing CbrUuuatt stockings.
A lto nameront llln^trMlnnt of
fttlilonable Aixl n io liy
in
women**, inlt'en'tcnildten'*. unU infantt* WfNrMbli**, tU In better find
later choice and nt mneh low er piioe^
than ran poMibly bu bad away from
a large ctly.

!T * S
S B N D

P k B B
T O

^ M

Y

Write your name and postoffice address upon a postal,
together with request for price
list.
XDDRESa
L e b e e k B r o s .,

K aahvlIIef Tennessee.
r

“ G E H R E A L " FOB 26 CEHTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louh
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x2; inches, of the famous
engine "Generaf" which is now on exhi
bition' $n the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn.' The picture is ready for framing
Tand will be mailed to any address lor
twenty-five'cents. The “ General" was
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big
Shanty'(now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, said was recaptured by Conductor
W . A.' Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It wr.s
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid w.i,s
to bum the bridges on.the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the| Con
federate Army from its base of supplies
A booklet, "T h e Story of'the General,"
sent free upon'application.
W . L . D A N L E i, 6 . f A.
Nashville, Chattanoosa & St, Lou li K ’ y
Nashville, Teooessee

■V

CUBA

G o

Shannon.— How aad tlin dnty to
chronicle the death of those who 00onpy snoh a warm place in onr hearts.
The death of Miss “ M a g " Shannon
on the 8Vth of September, 1906, was
indeed a sad nocaslou for the sister
and the two brothers who arc left to
monrn her departure. . The writer
was very intimately acquainted With
her and she had endeared herself to
him as w ell as a host of others by
her many noble traits of oharacler.
There was no deception in her, and
loved truth and honesty. Her alTeotions were pti're and friendships ferv
ent. Her ideals were snch that all
who ever had the privilege of enter
ing into the inner sanotnary of her
heart were compelled to admire her.
She abhorred wha^t it called "d ea th 
bed repenianne,"
and for a long
time stood in her way of aooepting
salvation, but after mnoh prayer and
thought she finally yielded, and told
the writer that she "lia d settled the
great question.” - She, like all of ns,
i f saved at all, it is according to
Ood’t'meroy and not according to ohr
works. May this lighten np the
gloom that has^ oome to sister and„
brothers, and may they too be drawn
to the graoions Lord and praise has
blessed name. A ll that conld be
done by loving liands prompted by
loving hearts was done to alleviate
hei snffering nntil the winged mes
senger came and said, " It is enough."
May God’ s grace be snfficient fer the
broken hearted.
S. M. Gnpton.
♦ ♦ ♦
Bentley — On Oct. 19. 1906, at the
still hours of miduight, the death
angel vivited the St. Thomas Hospitv
al. Nasiiville, Tenu., aud called for
Miss Mand, who had been suffering
for some days with typhoid fever, and
said yonr work is finished, come go
with me
Abonr. twelve months ago
Mand left her home uean Beloat,
Tenn., and went to Nashville where
she entered school, and after she liad
completed her ednoation as stenogra
pher, she secured a pdsition with T.
O. Morris & Co. She tied proven to
give good satisfaction and was highly
honored by the company. Mand was
a young lady O f'-29 years, and was
loved by a ll who knew her; she was
of an ambitions disposition and want
ed to do somethiug for herself and to
make others happy. She leaves a
father, mother and several brothers
and sisters with a host of friends to
monrn her loss, bnt ythy shonld we
grieve, for onr loss is her gain.

’ Tis hard to break the tender chords
When love has bound the heart;
'T ie hard, ao bard to speak the words
wqJTorever p%rtf^
ft.fii.asali'‘ ’ 'MgQd'has4«?r^l|MhoiiDg on
ni s till;

-A* 'J'i

DEAR MADAM:

Please R.ead
My Free Offer

Wordt of Wlidom to S mWw w * from a
Lady of Mdtre Dame, Indiana.
I soiul tree o f chttrffA to evorr Mufforer thin vront
Wofnan Kemedy, with fu ll lOHtructionR, (l<*i«crti»
lion urm v iiastiufforiiun ond Low 1 i>orinammth
ourod inybolf.

Ton C^n Ouro
rt Homo WIttiout tht
All! cf 0 Physician,
tt eoiftn notbliur to try thlnrom edy onco. and II
rou dPMirn to oontinuo ll^ URo. It w ill coHt you onlr
tw elve cents o week. I t docs not l''tnrfnro with
your work or ocouiutton. I have nothing to sell.
'I'ell othcraufTerersofU ; tb a tla a llla s lz . Itcurcb
cvcrybod.v. younir o r old.
U you foci bearing down nalns os from approach*
tng danger, pain In tho back und bowels, rreepin./
iroitne !0 tho splao, a doslro to cry« hot flnit.ics and faintness, or If you arc BuCforing from unj
vo<*ftl.cd fem alo complaint, then w rite to Mrs. M. Summers, N oiro Damn, Ind.. for her Iretreatment end full Instructions. L ik e m yself thousands havo boon cured by .U I ccndltt*.
Miiluin envelope.
Mothers and Danghtcrt w ill loom o f a simple fam ily remedy, which ouloki.v omi thorough:^
cures femalo complaints of every nature. I t hutcs w orry and expense and tho unpleauntncss c:
navlng to reveal )*our condition to others. Vlwor. health and happiness result from U h use.
Wherever you live 1 cen refer you to welbknown IuiIIoh In your nolgohorhood. who know and
«nli testify that this fam ily remWlycurc.sall troubles )v?oullarto their sex. Mrcmrthens tho win g
‘system and makes healthy and strong women. W rite t o 'd r . o j this olTur may not bo
again

BBS. I. SUaaERS. BOX ill. NOTBE DAME, IKD.. U. $. A.

S t. Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and R etail—

TELEPHONES

il 3 n cl O o k e .

1781, 1766,
706

3 4 AND 36 ARCADE.

JAMES R. LOE, Mgr.

T ay lor
T a y l o r 's F la t t n v iiii

Nashville. Tenn.

Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m er St,* Nashville* Tennva
B a rb o n P U o t o e a r e t h e l a t e s t aaed b e e t.' C e e y in s a n e
^ e n la k riln s a e e e o t a lt r
'v

We Wili Pay the Railroad fare
o f any onstomer livin g within fifty miles of Nashville to whom
we sell a piano. This oflfer is made for the reason that it is
cheaper for ns to do ^this than to send a'salesman to solicit the
trade. Ont this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.
We also have everything in the mnsio line— sheet mosio,
small instrnments, talking machines, mnsio boxes and piano
players.
|

Frachk Fite M\isic Co.
533 Church Street, NasKville, Teniv.

Cum berland Telephone Lines
Rea.ch Everywhere.
D o n ’t travel, write or telegraph. j Q j t T eiep hO fle.

T jr ^
OL X

■

w

» .i~v . - - n endless variety is what we sell. Gnns,
CLA
Ontlery, Plows, Iron and Steel Scales, Roof-..
ipg made o f sheet:-steel ^and paper. , Woven
-------- -

And her place in heaven to fill.
ThU seasoa w ill mark the Inauguration
o f the

H a v a n a L im it e d
Between

CHICAGO, ST . LOUIS and MOBILE
.

In connection w ith the

S .S . “ P R I N C E G E O R G E ”
Between

S'*"

M O B IL E A N D H A V A N A .
The JTavana L im ite d v rV .lb o a i r a i a de
T*txe, e p v a le d on a fact ccbe:!ulo over tho
C b ie m g , Oe A l t o n ond JUobiia A * O h io
R s llro M ^ making imn.cdlate connection at
J/.6X/wwitb tha.upcrb nineteen knot, electric
lighted. ctccl.twln-Krew S ,S ,"*Prin co t.co rg o ,
which M constructed on *ho llnM of tho ocean
gr.yhoon di Campania ond Luaonlo, w ith omommodotlono for twohundrod firot cabin paire-w on
ond olaty oo-ond cobin. T h e trip from Cbleogo
to Havana w ill conouroo olaty h e ro.
• r i o full. In taaM ltoM .w rlta I"d . M. Beall,
Oonorof Poosengor A g o n t , M o b l l o t l Oa. a Hallr e a d , 9 t. Loui o.

Remember, friends, I lie debt we mnit

W a Build

p»y,
We know not when nor wliere;
It may be at home or fsr away.
Then let ns all prepare to meet onr
God.
A LAY DOCTOR.
M r. J. T. Sh u ptrin op
D e a r S ir— “ P le a s e oend h a lf a doxen
b o xes o f y o u r T e tt e r in o C. O. D. T h is
m a k es one and o n s > h a lf d o sen b o x es
I h a v e o rd e re d fr o m you . Som e I h a v s
used m y s e lf, th e - re m a in d e r I d is t r ib 
u ted a m o n g fr ie n d s r e q u ir in g It.
It
has e lfa o te d a eu ro In e v e r y ca s e w h o r e
trie d .
I s h a ll a lw a y s k e e p a s u p p ly •
on hand a s I k n o w m y s e lf w h a t it Is
w o r th .
O r itta lu lly ,
P . O. l i u l a m "
P r o v ld e n e w .2 . I., S ilv e r S p rin g s B le a c h 
in g Co.
If your druggist dnag n o t handle
T e tt e r ln e , sen d BOc to J. T . 8 H U P T R I N E , S ava n n a h . Oa.

Hand-made

Experta in
Painting and

W agona

Rapairing

for Every

Vahlolaa

Kind of
Buelneea
.

W E 'L L

KEEP

YO U

R U N N IN G ! "

When yonr Boggy or Wagon breaks, we fix it quick or lend yon anotlier, and
" K e e p Y o u R.unning.'*

S5h"**°'*“iM I T C H E L L - H U N T C Q -
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Your Friend
Who Drinks
i WILL SAVE HIM
I Hove • HOME CURE. W boie Proof
te FREE, That Rettorea FOREVER
The Farthest Gone, That Conquers
The Disease and The Desire, That Re
builds Nerve Strength and AihbMon.
No <me, pxcppt thh TicMm,
knowa tha
tiiPiitnl Fuffeilnx* lti«« iiiililf
nnd ilia ixiiolila
I mIIr —o f Ilia driiikiiix ihhm. UitiprN epo only hU
trMn*xrp«Fiona and bln fio«|Ui-nt Inpaa*. Aaaln and
Bfaiu ibey watch him aaoura a foothold that crum*

OHUROH ■UII.DINa FUND.

W. H. Leigh........................... 7 00
B. J. Oorban......................
i 26
AmonnU oontrlbnted for the' new
J. D. Fletoher........................ i 00
ohnroh at DoteouTille:
West Harned........................... 8 00
O. A, Bamee..........................| 9 66
H. L. Blankenship................
38
Big Book Ohnroh.................... l 86 A. Q. Williams....................
28
Rhiloh Baptist Ohnroh............. 1 00 Rev. E. J. Wj^Upr.................. i OO
Mrs. E. J, Barnes, Palm yra... 8 00 Mrs. Mary P o tte r......... .
,1 00
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40 Rev. Shipp.'...........................
I 00
Mrs. Ida B. Fletoher............... 9 80 Miss Hattie Haynes................ 6 80
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd......... . 8 00
'Miss Nannie Haynes............... I8 00
Polk Smith and w ife............... 1 Oi) Hopewell Olinroh..... .............. i 07 •
Miss Kate Rnssell.................. 1 00 Oak Qrove Ohnrol...................
88
Ben Weaver............................
86 Bethlehem Ohnroh..................
03
Mrs. E. J. Barnes...................
86
Mrs. Alpha Tidw ell...............
26
Mrs. M. M. Hnssey.................
60 Dr. Pngh Haynes.................... 6 66
Mrs. Sallie Manning............... 1 00 Fifth Sunday Meeting, CnniberMrs. Nannie Felts...................
86
land Association.........
. 6 60
M. A. Stratton........................ l 00
Dr. R. R. Aoree...................... 2 66
Misf Amanda Felts.................. 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane......................
36
Robert Owen..........................
60
Minnie Patterson, ...............
60
JeMie Powers......................
86
w ith o u t lln ju r ln g the
sk in .
N e v e r k n ow n
B. W. Owen and w ife.............
60
t o fa ll. Q u aranteed ,
A. J. Olar^i^.........................
60 o r m o n e y refu n d ed . Bend EOo f o r a b o x
o f P O M A D A — th e g r e a t m ole rem o v er.
M. Sadler..
36 W h y be d is fig u r e d w h en a. h a rm less
b le
p r e p a ra tio n
w ill
re m o v e
Mrs. Settle..............................
76 ve ev ge reyt a m
o le w ith o u t da n ger.
A I . I V I O O H B M IO A l. 0 0 „
Miss Nina Riggins:......... ' . . . . 8 00
J o h a o o a C ity , T e a a .
Mrs. W, H. Leigh.'................. 16 00
Mrs. Mary Potter...........................00
Rev. W. B, F ain ....................*1 00
Mrs. Falk................................
60
Miss E lU Riggins..............
1 00
Miss Jodie Hatober................. 3 18 Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. It
Mrs. L. F. Sory...................... 1 00 cures Oonsiipation, Biliousness and all
Mr. Ed Sory..............
1 00 Liver Troubles. 25c. bv mall only. A
present free with ynnr first order. Ad
Mr. J, T. Bamee. ^................. 8 00 dress
D b . F. M. m a r s h & SONS,
Mrs. Mary Wilson...................
36 Greenville, Tenn.

Moles

btaa to aand.' For Iha Ftronfp«t %Vi l l P owkk T an
N ot cimqiiar lliat'dovm in ng iblrai, iba tiPiiildina
rra viu f that It voiced br evaiy narvp*call o f tb«
hf>l{t|nia, bnpalaaa victim o f Inaliriat)—the c«»ndllb»u
that laavaa man Bo lonirar maatrr o f htmaatf, h u la
balf'Crazrd martyr to parvarled arrpllia.
Advice and kindly worda w ill not halo ronr af*
flictad friend, any more Ilian a alraw w ill aava a
drowning man. w lia t you innat do to ra«cna Iiliii la
to ** throw oot tho llfadlne,** in tlia ahapa o f an ac*
tuai, tanglbta Cuax fo r the d|aaH*a.
To prova that 1 hava aucb a ruia. I w ill tend in a
pUio wrappar, ao that no on# can aneaa Ita ci>nteniF.
a largo treatmani, aufflolant to teal Ita wonderful
merit, fraa o f all axpanaa.
A marvalouB changa w ill at oneo be avldenced.
Tba ta ^ b le . Incaaeant craving w ill vanUh. nppeilla
retnrn, tba nervaa grow aleady. the hNBgard appeaV*
anee w ill vaniab. the eyaa gniw rlear and the anneiar
will again be able and Inspired to taka bla propar
placa In bnelneaB and eoclaty,
I appeal to the W oxfT caaea—T xlonr In aiich enrea
—cteaa that again and again have failed to yield to
other treatmenta. My record la 100 per cent, o f riirea
•-Cuaxa TO St a y Ouaxn. And I have tba proof to
verify my claim i. '
No matter how hopeteaa tba caae may teem, do not
deepalr. Remember mine la a home treatment. There
la no advertising the faet tliat it la being taken—no
kindling o f neighborhood g<Malpe Nothing but the
blessed reality o f a perfect cure.
Bemembsr, I do not ask. and w ill not accept, one
single penny o f pay till I have proven that mr simple
borne remedy la an abaotnre. unfailing enre. You
take not a particle o f rink and the gain la priceleaa.
W rite Ibis very day for free treetment. *en» In
sealed, plain wrapper. P A R K E R W IIs Is I M ,
SlftMtatw L i f e
Im d lM a p e lU , la d .
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St.
Louis to C'*y of Mexico via the abort ’
est and quickest line, the Iron Houn.
tain Route and connecting lines,
tl^rough Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p, m. daily
Elegant dining car service. Now is
the season to visit enchanting Hex-,
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
scriptive llteratme, see nearest T’Irket Agent or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route.
810 Norton Building, LonIsvUlo,

Ky

Richmond, Va.

Clinton. S. C

Representing (wo-thirdr. of the religious weeklies of the South, the most
effective amt attractive media with which to economically reach the substantial element in all Southern

FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS. COMBINED CIRCUUTION 270,372,
covering fifteen states and twelve different denominations.
aA S e.

desmJMIMU%MI.TBTTeR'

"Q l^ m N a w p a »a »a o t.p a < m a g

. j»Mms*HOWBAOoeHdwotaievwu,
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C O O K 'S

GsarantMd
to

C

U

R

E

D IS C O V E R Y
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
'Ami all other diseases of the eye. Ab
solutely harmless. If no core money
refnnded.
If yonr drngiriet does iiot carry it
send us his name.
P r io d 5 0 o D o ttle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
5oe>^ Charch St.

NeghvllUs Tten.

—TAKE THE—
:c5:a(S::;

llliDois Central Railroad
'

—F O B -

Ctakafo. St. Loots, Points West
aod Northwest.

l^ d vestlbolet rain, oomporod nf
Bleeperh and elegiuit fn-a
reollnlng ohalr can.
Dining aervloe unexcelled, meals
P niiman

A Le carte.
City ticket office, Maxwell Honae.
Depot ticket oOoe, Union Station,
F. B. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
O. L. Ohaae, Oitv Paae. Agi.
No.'T Noel Block, NaabTllle Tenn.

a

m.

D ik ib

t Ynolt
iia d t P W tO-

ir T.liousaml^of- C l^ u lu tlon *'

'.»F
Bach paper la carefully checked and check-sheet showing date of, each iiis^rtion-4n each
paper ia furnished at termination o f contract. We aSsumc/:xpcnse o f qiailing electros.
Positipn 25$( additional. .Non-consecutive insertions 25% additional. Readers at space
rates plus 25%. Smallest type used 6 point. No order accepted for less than 14 lines and
no advertisement at less than 7 lines, agate measurement, per insertion. Some papers
cover two or more states; the balance have general circulatiott throughout the states in
which they are published.
CLUB RATE FOR U 8 T OF|40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT $27A4 PER INCH.
' The Syndicate acts as sole advertising manager for half these publications and special
agent for the balance.
Club Ratea quoted here average 25% less than the combined individual rate cards. In- ;
dividual rate cards apply where leas than two papers arc used. For two or more papers, in
club contract, rates proportional to above are charged for circulations used. •

We are also special repreaeatativea for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rgtes, etc., apply to •

•

Memphis Floral Co.,

JACOBS & C O M P A N Y ,
Louisville, Ky.

'•

E'

^ BeuhsPbessilDMnnSyuchtl
Nashville, Tenn.

J. \ >

' * 'I . . . . •'
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FO R YO U R S TO M A C H 'S
S AK E

H U T C H IN S
V*.
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R E U 6 I0 U 8 P R E S S A D V E R T IS IN G SY N D IC A T E , Nashville, Tenn.
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I CAR CURE YOUR
C A T A R R H .
I W ILL PROVE IT. FREE I
Becatwe X K N O W w hat toy inew and wonderful dlacovery baa already done
for hdndreda—w in i ) » for yon—I w ill ch eerfolly and w illin g ly aend a
fo il treatment to ymt, v > ^ > ld , abaolntely K K K K , for ten days' M a i.

:

irh*t' U really a OODSBND to aufferera from CaUrrh—head, bronchial, and throat trotiblea. A
m d e r fu l medical dlacove^ that cnrta by atrlkiag right at the root and cauae o f the diaeaae—
k g t h e g e r m s , a c u r b for YOU, no matler what bad shape you are in.
Dt ash yon to take m y word. no> that o f the chrad hondrads. lastcad, X want yon to try
cnlirciy at m y peraonal risk, at m y expense. Jdtt m y tbaerord. and t w ill sena the treat*
im m IT o vou without pay or promise on your pan. If. at the e s d y ten
Irw tm ent, yon do not feel
like a nJw bring, if jS o 4oi p^ l honestlyyieasTbo day th ^ y c ^ j t t h r e r e ^
a ^ e r iis e m ^ t, siipply ^
**
-- treatment
— to
------arejiotnlng
out. v4aB*t that a f e r and honorable offer? Your worn de—
turn
the
m t .Y ou
. l>. ‘ ddea i t I fully trust a a d ^ i T f you. ____
L tS-.
from this c r iiQ t N M e . Catarrh. Don*! drag out a miserable existence, a curse to yourself,
M y afflicted
dS?n thS b a i W » » ’iUngerous disease. Consumption most freouently starts in estarrh.
on is a pleasure. Am iI f by magic
s^ p s the hawking,
m iflc It .(tope
bewklng,
*•* the
*,h«-----—‘----•
. ..
F
o f muctia r
Into
the month,
_j'y new t t j « l n « M U > n j y '™ ^ j v ^ tben ii'dJeiitn i bend aolMe; d o t, i i w » with
njnjeniitincdfopping
. n d " « n « t l n , of th e tu
. r p u u g e * ; eoothen nnd henU the iiri-

Indorsed by the United Ststea; H ealth
Report. R ead W h a t T h ey Say.
WAaniifOTOH, D. C., October 18, IMO.
We are constantly receiving lettcra from sit over the
country,asking for* Information on the subject o f catarrh
and air paaaagea o f the head. W e have been asked time
and agam to recommend some remedy which can be uaed
with good result! for these diseases.
T o benefit the public at large, and to answer their
to nnd tome remedy which would succeaatuily mee
on. The
conditions and be easy and simple o f application,
report
o f the Board oi Experts
has been handed
In, and.
__________________
. .
i In.
at a result, w e are pleaara to recommend a treatment
which is manufactured by the B. J. Worst Manufac
turing Company, Ashland, Ohio. Mr. Worst has dev<loped the idea o f medicated air treatment v e iy success
fully, and has designed the nest and efflefent liitte
instrument which is becoming so w ell known as the B.
J. Worst Catarrh Medicator. I t conveys the true piincipie o f forcing the medicated air as so agent into every
s ir cavity o f the head.
A a a result o f this investigation, w e arc pleased to ex
tend to B. J. Worst's Catarrh treatment the unqualified
indorsement of the United States Health Report.
A. N. TAlvtvBV. JR., M.D.. Washington, D C.

SymptomB o f Catarrh o f tbe Head
and Throat.

Have yon any o f the following symi imp t f
.ip, you
have catarrh in some form, and anould im m cdiiteiy send
fo ra Medicator on trial, free. See special offer,
Uo you hawk and spit up matter ?
- them.
Do you have watery eyes?
Bronchitli, Bore th roat, Headache,
________ssing
and
. _ there
ou* '
^ rocring in your ears ?
"ilation,.
a ^ «»1 diaeaaea o f tha air paaMgea, by a patented metl
1* there a drop pn g In the back part of the throat ?
t w t m t S t o l S S y ^ 'r t l r t
yon. and nmy tetiaed anywhere at any time,
•’ Dbeaj'ournosediKharge?
~ D o n your nose feel full?'
..............m S A V W R A T e B A T b W Z , m U I O K S WXXXWi
Do you sneesc a good deal ?
■■.a.in.int haa da^e m e m ere good in three daya than a ll othera t ha»e uaed In a life tim e ,-), D. a A TK IN S , Durham, N. C.
Do crusts form in the nose ?
Do )*ou have pains across the front part o f the head?
J ^ W t a L ^ n t one week, I baregot my hearingbeek. which 1 tWwght waa loat fo re rer,-R K V , a l TO R T B G U , SIgin, III,
Do you have iMin across the eyes ?
f ^
j S S S E h W M e S e a t O T three weeka. and woold not U k e 11,000 fo r it If I could not get another, I can tin g again, aome
Is your brestn offensive?
Is your hearing Impaired ?
Are you losing your sense o f nmell ?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning ?

u te d m a U w »«W »n d r e «T ^ tb e h M d _ C l^ R ^ A a ^ ^ ^

■

The
J. Worst Ce-Ro-Na Medlcator, the Only Snccessfhl
Treatment for Catarrh.

.

.

. ------- --

MY SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.

If you win write me even a mere postal card, mentioning the Baptist Reflector,
I will send yon, prepaid, my new Co-Ko-Na Hedioator,^lth full treatment of mediplete directions for a quick home oure. I f It gives perfect latisr
and wish to oontinne
me back the treat
ment (oosts only three cents iwsUge), and you still have your money. I deal
f a i r l y with every one, and want no one's money unless benefited. Write THIS
VERY DAY. Address

Jl . WW OU Rr i QO Tl -,

E.

N O T s o ld b y d r u g g is ts .
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E LM O R E B LOA CS HK .LA N D , O H IO .

B ig m o n e y fo r a g e u ts ha m dlln g m y t r e a l m ^ t .
W r it e aa a b o v e .

Chronic Diseases
T r c f l t C

f l -

th e tre a tm e n t
In ------.
o f d e e p -s e a te d a n a
stu b b o rn
ch ro n ic
disea ses, th e r e Is no
o th e r p h y s ic ia n o r
s p e c ia l^ t
In
th*®
c o u n tr y
th a t
has
m et w it h th e su c
cess D t . H a th a w a y
has
d u r in g
the
n e a r ly 25 y e a r s he
has been t r e a t in g
these
diseases.
Som e o f th e m ost
s e v e r e cases h a ve
resp on d ed to his a d 
v a n c ed m eth od s o f
tre a tm e n t
and
If
y o u h a v e a n y d is 
ea se o f a ch ro n ic
D R . H A T H A W A Y n a tu re such ns K id 
n ey
and
B la d d e r
8tr^ctui;e,,
.R e < «K a ts «d a s t b s D isease.
O ld e st B s ta b lts h - R h eu m a tism . JVarlS k in
D is 
ed «M d M s s t R e - co cele.
eases. N e r v o u s D ells b ie gpeelsllstc
h ilily . 'H e a r t D isease, ^ e c l f i c B lood
P o iso n . C a ta rrh o f th e d iffe r e n t org a n s,
jdisea ses p e c u lia r to w o m en , e tc .,-e tc .,
w r it e th e d o c to r fo r h is e x p e r t op in ion
o f y o u r case. H e w i l l g iv e you h on est
a d v ic e , based on his
e x p e rie n c e
of
n e a r ly 25 y e a rs , w h ic h w i l l be o f som e
r e a l Vitilue to you ,) nnd. too. It costs

KAu -lOiubiMf-:

\

O B IT U A R Y .

.1.

oome to the boiA of Bro.
JT. A lly and called for Rath,
Intt bnddind into blight yonnR wom
anhood, Truly, *' Death loves a ebin-'
ing m ark." Bat death bad no sting
for her; she had found tbe pearl of
great pripe. Through her long and
painfnl illneee she gave abnndaiit
evidence of her trait in Jeias as her
Savior, and perfect inhmiseion to the
w ill of Ood. Many times when her
enffering seemed to almost overwhelm
her, the Vonld eay, "T h y w ill be
done, ’ ’ There was no fear or shrink
ing ai her feet touched the cold wa
ters of'deatb, bnt calm and tmeting
abp went to sleep in the arms of Jesoi
to awaken to the fellowship of sainte
and to be welcomed by tbe'dear moth
er who had gone before her a few,

A Perfect TreBtmeitt.
It stands without a rival in the world for neatness and
cheapness and in Its effect upon people who are troubled
with catarrh orau y of the above-named diaeaaea. Any
child can uae it. The medicated air penetrate- the obaenre
places which medicine taken into the stomach cannot
reach. Every air cell o f the head drinks in Its life-giving
properties. Every inhalation weakens the disease and
leaves in Us atead new vital force.
i f you have a COLD, try it.
I f you hare BORE TH RO AT, try it.
I f you have
----- BRONCHITIS, try it.
I f you luivc
Iwvc a COUGH, try it.
Iijy
f you
o u have C ATAflRH
ATAR RH.jry^U
try it..
I f you have bussing or roaring in the head, try it.
I f you have headache, tnr It.
*
I f you are partially deaf from the closing o f any o f the
tubes leading to the Inner ear, tryjt.
Hundreds have reportetl immrointe good reaulta and
permanent cures.

IMPORTANT
POINTS I I I

s e n d e r h sa

la Chickea Raialog all
clearly explalsed la our
Mew 1906 Catalogue
W HAT TO F B M
^HOW TO F B i ^
*A 11 About INCUBATORS
AND BROOOBR8
Tbe raarlog of youog chicks. How to
m_ato Heoa lay. We carry a large atock

ultry 8ur“**"
pliett lacubatora
and
*—
ders and w ifi quote lowaat prices.
W<i e w a a broiler plaot and breed 8. C.
W b itp l#eghorns and Barred Plym outh
Rocks.

Southern

National

R . L. C A N N O N A C O M P A N Y
F . O. BOX

23U

Homes

wherein ia used a

ifLange

are s I mkI ps r f hcoItU and rimt<*iiU
t m entaildl g from
« ir< silo <•
LShU
B u ilt OI henvyo M ro'lsd
steel. Cast par s tt uied Iron.
5 a y g g 1 hlckasbofltosiirlngsm ake
fH O M S p rfvvt heat prison. Com
parative tests show 1-8 >avlng.
W rite For Cntslogue.'

am S TO L, TCNN.

BiBT IS HAHGB) IH iBOS BID

P H IL L IP S & B lITTO RFf
MANUrAGTUeiNG CO.

O k ie tmtmmt I.eeee h i t . mm W
LmmmU e f
F e e e lla v AdeSSent.
WOfBhAT, Ohio, Alls: t l.—T h e f-moBitaoM e o » of Kre. J o e v h Baker. Virliis b m ,
Beweon. ema kUlad ta -d e, br tuUisles m ev
..U In aa Iran feed. Attar taUlns or crawl.
MS Ihroiisk tka ta ra ’ika child « M unable
to sat h art anS M tha nhaasM at lla mathas

N A S H V I L L B ,...................TBNN.

S a E liD o U o M

_______

KdtfBxvTucg.ral..^„

' p a re *^ s p e c ia l re m e d ie s In hi_

a»iV<«kiPsi»^»w.>.-ariaC<ioiri«NA1^3

't a k e a d v a n t a g e o.f h is o ffe r.
C o rresnnndence -c o n fid e n tia l.
A d d r e s s DR.
H A T H A W A Y & CO., S u ite f2I
428Vi
C hu rch St., N a s h v ille , Tenn.

GOUT & R H E U M A T I S M
DkiAtarMtBnNllsh R «m *dy

BLAIR’S PILLS

Sai^asrCpClfectlTe. 50OdHf1«

' TClRiiiiorrowing fstherTorotheri'Bnd
siiters, msy''ii kind Heavenly Father
give comfori and lead them to meet
ti\eir loved bnei when life ’s' troqblee
kfe ended.’
Mrs. J R Dance.

SUaM ANDCRUIISET, 2SC

W « want V M r b m u * m w « c m m u S re « o a r Ootalof
e l SilTflrworo, O h lsa o a S O I o m , oad m o o lo So eto ito tw e

oSTtiit>.QuaoauyLi sii,via-PUtTg. •ota-LiMia
.

C ancer C ured
W IT H S O O T H IN Q , B A L M Y O IL S .
cancer. Tumor, Calanrb, Pile,. Fi.tula. Dleew,
Ecarma «a d all Skin t o d Female DlaotM*. W rit,
lor lU w ttated Book. Sent tree. A ddiw e

llll.BYE.S;uSi^ltaiM«Clt),llg.

O : .....

. .■

'

c

■ !m

f ia n r o a d O ra u a
S o fo k o b o a t eoo*
U B i h llfl vmlao.
T e a eeotd aei
bojr kbit flat .la
o a r |*« «trr otoro

to s fe rC H E "

FOSTER BROS. MFC. COu
I«M
R. Ulh
S im l;

p.’oo'*.;w.i8;

Tbii U ae« a tor
bat a rtfaiar af*
toraoea toa tltOe
________ ____
wUb Iba lotoil
'
awlii affvor ^aadraab slato. gaid llaaS ood
lacaaor^aa that U will alsufa friria, Ua P*.h«b. Boat
aaJpold la a aaat bos far a o lf 8 ^

I

liiB a b r a u in c
.,
■ oco.,bpiTiio,iT.ieois

mdney, olesnlinc^, hesith sod
'hsppinesi in gntting rid of toImcoo.

Sevaral yeoreasi^allliesusfeirionel alar Mciae
■Mdier. we besaa the pwaulaei^e of a crib to praveal j«a eucb aa acctdeal aa that diocribed m tU
Mwa SOB dipped (loei the Qaeafo Record-Hwald
el AusiMk 25,* I 905. _
, _ „ ,
,
.,
Tbe Footer Acddeet Proof Cnb ia made wsh
ipiadlea loo cloaa fat bobr to pot Sa bead tfaroudi
aad ddaa loo bieh for ibochfld lo diaab over. SUiag
aa^ sdr'bo dropped aod crib uted aa aa aaacx
to saaM'a bed. Protoci your child asaiea e aimfiarecoidaet. Wrbe for faQ dmeriptive booUat.

I U . U a ll,

Na.
Catol^ F U B .

wAbk

Sedflm Does the Work.
It destroys tbe desire for the
weed,
THB BOTANIC DRUGLOO.
Bridgeport, Ala.
oaxoocecaKH

T

SOOTMU

